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VOL, XIV, BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1928 , . 
SEVENTH MAYDAY CROWNS COMPLETION OF 
! 
" STUDENTS' HALL AFTER 28 YEARS' EFFORTS 
, , \:)h�ns a,re evolved al all night M;ssio .. , the muting broke up, all of us prom!,. MISS Applebee, Mrs. Collms 0 �make it cena;n that "every mocher ing that> we would try to think of IOl11e-
and Mr. King Direct . i shall see �very child?". Al any rate thing �oncrete and entertaining to pre-
F eativities. I!very roncewable hotel room and board- sent at the Ma.u �fec:ling to be held the 
• ing houSe will be as filfed with tranl- following "evening. 
. 
HISTORY 15 RECAI J .ED en as \\;ere the Eug l.i!h !nns in April in "Then \\:lti1e I stood wakhing In)' 
, 
___ ... . __ 4 Chau.cef,' day. "wlu�.n.,,- foTk_ 1oI1ged (0 "go. gU�S1!. lI;1 alking' and ...  lifigt'img th�y 
On Friday and Saturda) , of this week on pllgrtmag�. crossed the athl�tic field, ' diltlbtd the. 
Bryn Mawr CoII�� wiU cel�brate its _ New Programme �I,n.. � st�ps on the OPI)().siI� _�id�. an$l' drift�d­
seven\ob. and perhaps its gtn.t� big The pl'O$."amn�. for which tlle � • charming littlt ProttuJon crO!lS Ih� 
�by Day. Two things cOlIlJ'ibut� to its signs'} wer� ma(!e b)' Elirabtth Shipprll CamllilS towards t:knbigh and Th� PWl­
sp«ial impo�ante-first. it ooiic:idu with Gr�1I Elliott. ar� ready for distribUlion. brok�s-at th.u \'C�. mom�n! the inspi­
th� completion of th� Stu�ntJ' Build- Tht delightful drawings with (heir sharp, 'ration came. literally Ollt of the blue 
Athletic ElectionB 
R.cbe«a Wills. ':W, has been 
el�ted Ptl'�ident of the Athletic 
ASMClatiQII for next ;·ear. Miss 
Wills is th� 111051 all around ath­
lete of her class. B�s�les having 
been' on the Varsity hockey team, 
5h� ha� lJe�n cal)� of Ihe 192{1 5Wl11ll1UTlg team, a member of '20's 
gY"lle3m� and is 'one of the cham­
'1lion tl1mblert 0" the gretn in May 
Day. 
" 






,.' PRICE. ',0 ,CENTS 
SCHOLARS AND", 
FELLOWS FOR '28"'29 
• 
� -----
Announcements of Awards 
for Diotingui.hed Aca- • 
demic Work, 
. ' 
CUM 'LAUDE PROSPECTS', 
, 
In morning ,chapel on friday, April 
o2T, Pi"eside11l Park announced to - th� • 
usu�nting crowd of Little May Day 
ce!chr;ulI. the. Grad1late Fellow�hips and 
Schelarships. Ihe Undergr:Hluale Scholar­
.hill5. and \'ari"us other lIonor Awards. 
A list of th� 5l11den15 in the three lower 
.c1assc. . who ha\'c a (11111 Il l IId .. ,a\'eralie 
in their ac:ulemic "ork \\!as 'addesl to the 
usual an1l0IlnCelll�l1t� :;llCCial priz!s, of 
which the winners w('roe madc lIubtic. are: 
The Ena)' Prize. alUrded to ). Fes­
ler. ·:!8. with. hlllletallic mention to ;Po 
Burr. ':!�: alKI ' . 
The cUrr�nt 'E\'c1ih' rjJ}c. -w n I5YP 
M. P('J't�. ':.'ft: F, Bethel, '28, second; 
B, Rose, '28, third. 
The other aIllKlUnCttne.ms· follow: 
SCHOLARS AND FELLOWS 
FOR '28-'29 
RESIDENT .FEl.tOWSHI PS CON.­
Fl<:RREI> FOR H128-I!I!!O 
CREEK: ... 
Vir"i""1 Fi/: Haudol(t/l Grot', of New 
York City. A. B .. Br)'11 Mawr Col. 
lege, \II:!:!. T.eacher of English, 
Wadleigh High School. New Vork 
City. \t)'.!3-:!:,. and of Mathematics' 
and A�citnt History, Brearley 
School. �\.w York City. I!I:!G. Stu­
aent. American School of Classical 
Studies, Athens, Greece, HI27-28 • •  
LATi� : 
/(wllt IW:abetIJ J;'/Ji";Jo",I, of Amherst, 
Mass, A. B., Mount Holyoke Col­
lege, 1927. Scoolar in Latin . Br�'n 
Mawr €ffllege. 19.n-1!R, I. A. to 
he conferred: 192;·28, 
.ENGLISH: 
R,beeta C(JI"f'('/J Rhoods. or \Vil mirm· 
ton. DelaWl! . A.-B" Bryn Mawr 
College, 1918. B. I.ill.; O)(lord (St. 
Hugh's Colltlle). I!l!!l. Scholar in 
EngliJh. Br)'n Mawr CoJ\�ge, 19l1-
• 
_ ine, GQOdjtarlJiall, tlIt raisin& ol � !UI� �1It1in�. of wh�1r nOLlh� ItOUCc.humilJ& s.ky of BQ:o __ l1:awr. Of .coursel With 
for which was the original raison d'etre are a Inall of th� coll�ge, and a sketc� an English Ruing all lI1'ade for III roll­
?f 1M: resti�l; and'leCOnd, it is the last of the Crttn. in' which we can rttognir� ing hills and well-tilled fJelds; grey �tone, In which MIS! c;,onnance Applebee, who mor� than on� familiar fa�, and the ivy-co\'ered building of ElizabeU,an 
ha, become. �n her )'�a�s �t Bryn Mawr gay red ind black lelter.ing make this archit«ture, with spljng and May com the very Splnt, the, dnVI!lg force, of May perhaps the most attractwe of afl the illg over the hillf. and YOllth. almost five 
pay, takes an actlv4! part. . May Day programmes. And )'et the hundred strollg. waiting merely for the 
Helen LOl1ite Ta)'lor, 'jO, was 
chosen Vice Presidfilt. 'Miss Tay­
lor is a swimmer and hockey 
playcr,"but most famous as a win­
ter sport's champ;on. and as Hall 
Flresident oft Peml� East,' - - - �"8. 
... l n  other )'ears othtr directors h:ave first one. the co\'er of which wa! de- word-why not an Eliz¥hall May 
Loui� Littlehalc. '30, h-as been 
ek8'�d Tr('asur�r: M. E. Froth­
illg hain. '31. Secrc!tary. and Elea­
nor Tott�. 'SI, Sophomore mem­
ber, for 19:!8-!!9. � � 
BASIS OF MODERN, . 
SCIENCE IN PAST 
produced magnifICent �ay Da}'!. btu 'l'o sign<;d by Miss Violet Oa�ley, was long D�Y? Not the gambols of the court 
of the westnt olle are l>trluaded tlAt conSidered the most beautiful that could With which every one was familiar but 
there h�1 nev�r beel� lea�trship to eqt�al be imagined. and wa� t.!...�d in lDOO,,JIlOO, th� (lfthe c1fmmoll people with 'their 
the IrlUmpha.nt tr1umv�rate of );�I5S 1910, and��OI-l, The price of each pro- 11lantin8 of the Ma)' Pok: on the village Appiebet, the Manager, Mrs, Collms. gramme wtll be olle dollar. gram, their country dances, gamel and �A'l'II'k T II f M t S' 'C 
II>< D' -I nd 'I K' h d' 
IVI I an e S 0 OS 19nhl(" 
Iro: .. or, a n r. �ng, t e lrector The Illays, of whit'h Ihere art six. IIlays, and I)ageams, with Robin Hood W k f Ph . of plays, May Day thiS year has re- counting tht one which will be pr�telltcd and his band, Maid Marian, the hobby cant or 0 yal· 
Celved no outside direclion. Everything b)' students of the Phoebe Anna Thorne horses, the Worthies Xine, and all Ihe cists. 
has been done by the students of the Model School. and the dancin,!. are de- gal' grotesque and charming felti\'itic5 
cVUtge, and by its permanent staft'. The scribed in other parts 0(thi5 iuue. Bul and characters bdo\'ed by the ru,tics of t.ESSON.. 
• . alm . has � to m.ake !ht pr�ltnt cde- the proce5sion and the pageant. and in- Elizabethan Engla,nd? It was entirely 
bratlOtl as Simple as posslblt",,'lthout sac- deed Ihe whole ttlebratK>n which will suitable that the }.fav Day sports and 
rificing any o f  its charactet or beaUI)', takt form on fII'� day after tomorrow pasti;nes. suppressed· by Puritan Ok! 
TO YOUTH 
and without neglecting a single detail. will bt immeasurably superior to any England as wdl as by Puritan New Eng-
Goodhart Pr�f Apinat Jltin. joumalistic deKriplion. Th� who 'te l:llld. should be revh"ed without ill evils 
At for Goodharl Hall, its inaugura- will not cart to read. and those who II)· the. ad\·e.nturous and tale;l�d youn&­
tion coincides almost miraculousl), with r�ad will han only a faint inkling of Elizabethans of Bryn Mawr. Such wat 
the. teV�mh big May Day. If it rains. what they hav� misled. But since the. the idea Iha( took possession of me as 
there is ,om� contobtion in the thought tradition of Mal' Day. Ilraclically uni(lue .l stood enjo)'ing the color and (hythm 
that the new red plush �ats in.the audi- iJI this country. is almost as impart ant as of Ihat little procession of students 
todwn, gjVHf' t5y'1he c.1aues b£ 19029, th� thing itSC'If, it is well to know some- acr� the eal'!lIus on a bleak afternoon 
.1930. and t931. will be used for the. first thing of the history of our celebration. "T e suggestion that we should re\·h'e 
time; Ihat the rest of the building. so It is a history. of courte, which indi- all ·.Iizahethan May Day on the Bryn 
largely contributed to by all the oth�r rectly goes hack to the days of Queen Ma ... .:r call1l>US was received by cheers 
classes whkit have graduated from Br)'n EIi7.abelh. farther �\'en than that to the that made the gymnasium ring with an 
Mawr, appears for the first time in its slopes.of Sicily when ThOO('ritlls was enthusiasm that promised success from 
rull glory. rising from siopes at last writing' hjs pastorals; but May Day al th� slart; and from tllat momerlt' until 
cleared and smoothed and sown with Bryn Mawr has a special history of its May I-six short weeks. one of them 
grau; and Ihal the whole edifice is COIl1- own. which is beSt told in the words of a college holida)·.r-e\·eJ)· undergraduaft. 
plete to t'he topmost of Iht six dressing- iu original founder. Evangeline Walker and many Alumnae, both in New York 
rooms which speak so doquently of great AndA:ws, of the class of 1803. The fol- and Philadclilhia. worked incessantly, 
dramatic productions of th� future. Io.'!ring are excerpts fro a lie .. " article.. giving most generously of 1ime, interesl 
Already proud parents from North published in 19z.i: and labor. Having the idea was a lim-
and South and Wat are. journey.Wg to- ;:au_a of Mar 0.,. pie enough matter, and more lIr less 
wards the Main Line. Do they realize "One .ftemOOf) in March. UIOO, a ramiliarity with the period made not tOO 
that for their benefit tht treat pr0CC5- group of students, mainl, teniors. ame difficult the nece5sary r�arch work and 
ston rebcarSH ill spacing, and detp lai4 to my house to diKu" the posiibilities the arrangement of the programme; but 
of giving an outdoor �nl�rtalnmmt bj had it n01 been for the fine spirit" of co­
means of which a substantial sum of �t.ion� the.. part ?( groups .nd 
money m .. · ht be raiKd towards I SIU- mdlvlduat., who subordinated personal 
Art Club Exhibition 
The Bryn Mawr Art Club invites d 
you to visit its annual �xhibition dCntJ' Building, netatd almost ... much preferen«s an worked ffll' the gklry 
to be held if I Rockefellu Hail" -U)tn 15 now. For two hours or morc � the whole, tb,e talk of casting, train-
durin, May Day and 'tJiCl wkk' we discuucd plant without produciftc: In, and costumIl1 ..... almost fift hundre
d 
foUowinK. � .�.- _ . 
l ... nyt ... t .... lo�wbatwe.lW w.wQs JnlOsbort� � - �.ouId J .. 'ft 
1. ___ ..:. ____ ,::. -c,:..c!"�":..._""!.! to: CIiH the � �I. B .... , 11( -- -..I 
I 
....  " u '�" - OCMiUOao "" PAGa 8IX 
Dr. Robert .Millikan. of the Univer­
sity of California, winn('r of Ih Nobel' 
I'riu in 1923 for work on the eltc­
Ironic charge, alld .co-author of 1\1illi­
kan and Cale's famous I�xt-book of 
IlhYlic5, appealed 10 Ihe younger gen­
eration. throllgh-the studtnts of Bryn 
Mawr who gathtr�d to hear him speak 
in Taylor Hall last Wednesday en­
ning, not to reject tOO �,,'ecpinil:ly Ihe 
di!lcoveriu of Ihe past. Although the 
new con(.�ptiollfl of p h ysics have 
wrought many changts, much of what 
we bcli�v.f! today is bas�d 'on the fer 
surchu of our prtdttenors: we 
should hesitate to withdraw a stone 
from Ihc:. foundations till we know that 
we have a better one to take its place, 
Yet a sl3nling ehange has comt 
o\'�r th� world in th� lut twenty y e ars, 
There was rtally v�ry little differtnce 
in the pictures Qf two hundred years 
ago and in those of the 1800's, but thOle 
of the. lalter period were. \·t.ry differ­
ent from those of today. As tht limits 
of chang� are set by zero afld infinity, 
howev�r, we rtally can nOI go much 
farther, at  least. in the length of skirts. 
Phy.icists are in a sense reSpOnsible 
for thi, metamorphQsis; physic; i!l the 
basi, or differentialion of modern civ,: 
iliutj9n, It make" it ins�irinl t o  be 
alive b!uppe W't: .re·.�n t't'Ih.pin .... m.-
WNiiHUab OM' PAoa.oV'll 
ROM,'NCE "I_ANGUAGES, 
(Fr�nch) Jrml Gra), "'riylll, of Lin- ... 
ooln Unh'�rsit),. Penna. A, B., Bryn 
Mal\'r Colltge. 1!lID. and M. A., Uni. 
.\'enity of Pennsylvania. 1926. Stu· 
d('lIt at the Sorbollne, 1923-24. 
Teacher of French and German, 
Wilmington Friends' �hool. tOt9-
:}:'t; -Teacher of french. Holman 
School, 10!!�-!!5, Seholar in French, 
BrYIl Ma ..... r College. Scm. I. ,and 
'Scholar'" of tht Society of P�nnsyl. 
\';lnia Women in New York, Sem. 
II, 1920.-21. and year 1927-28. 
(Spanish) Edith Fish';"" of Dorcbuo­
ter,' �fass.-A. B . .  Boston Onh'er. 
si(y. I!I!!,;, Student at the University 
of Paris and Madrid, 1925-2e, and 
at Radcliffe Collcg�. Scm. n. 1�8-
.CONTUfUED ON PAGE SEVEN' 
, 
• 
• . . • 
2 
Allaa\alu" ; D. 1:. BAXTD, '30 
&. '11 D. ABIID. '81 
��"'y d:lll'1T"3to M 
.. .. �� .. _Ild-da.- ...  Uat" ii u. ant. h.. ,hilt ex_ 
OUR RADICALISM 
A,-." ..... Two thapel wr1tt-apI .hich .,. 
peered in .... week', ... of the. 
e. ,_ New • ...tt catain Jbte. 
mmu IJUJ1IOI1iaI to be direct � 
mtioa. ffOlD ... btn of the PIC-
..... Tbo_ . ..... ... _ 
.... .... ...... "'* .en: DOt .. 
........ .. aNtia. .. 
-_ . .... 
:--:-:- t":�:�� ... - 0'7 '1:5,'1. � .nmu ..... 
• 


















• No Apologll ,-
. We ;nade many �jst.kf!l las 
week, but there i. one: 'for which 
we will make no apo1ocr. We an· , 
nounced to the tager and cx�ct· • ' 
ant student body 'that creamed 
chipped beef .nd strawberries 
woflld'bc sen'ed (or breakfast on 
flttk! May .Oay momin,... We 
never drea� of doubtlng tfle reo 
liability .nd faithfulness to lYadi· 
lion of Ihe commissariat �epart •. 
ment: And wh.t happent<i? Rav. 
ttlQ.US maidens. .ri.ing from rosy 
dream. of strawberries and chip. 
d bed, were eonfronted with 
scrambled .t'W' and PRUNES. 
Our appelite was taken away. We 
wert even obliged to tum down a 
third muffin. 
' 





iulle of rite Ln. , 
to·", with· the single nctplion of the 
Chinese tran.lalion. whkh is full of 
beauty, is singularly' unintert.ting and 
uninspired There are &everal' good 
idea$, 5)lch as 1M: death of the leagull, 
and some exampftt of rt'licity or expres­
sion. Et>o/lfhOIl has a unity of mood 
and a simplicity that would be benefidal -__ 
in the ,author's prose. The -first two-
lincs O(A/'ff,howghl, and the little twist 
., 
• 







, . " 
. ' . 
submits an
. 
essay '�iltitkd North I Dancing on 'th,� Green Ida�ct is� usual� \'t�y long. The mu,"" 
�inth tftet. \\ hat would hcr brothers IlL� on :\Iar Day will � thai for "Kirk­
think. if Ihe)' kne�' where she wu. 'right Trac!itiional €nglish Morris and· b) Sfal�ard,." �lthou�h that cbnct "'in 
down there tl the 519m�!' As !>tnts 1M: . .sword Dancing to" I not b( 'Inn , *" tts mUtel)', A shorttn«l 
I !d\'anced yqung calk-ge woman. sh'e ,il 
• Be Giv:!ri. . . I \f:rsion ,will !>e II�se:»tfii wilh 1\\,0 Iqck,' 
I"h ,r r 'd. d . , . • ' --- .1 (stars m!ldc hy the ill1erwea \ illg of Ihe a -il ral an let IUtclIstiy mter- J • ' 
• d) r h ' ' 
I " ' .  
. I eOUI lIn' dancing is so old in Englahd 4 '101 
or s rOIl1 01 tr {a!left put Ill. 
tslt:d. \ ct when! does her journey' end?, , , ' aI ' " b' . • . • • " .  I lal II IS m051 unPussl � 10 �� Its 
I 
AI Ihl" cstabl:shffiem �f '''Van Horn & migln. It was Ihe form of dancin� used. FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
51111. Co�tun1"rs and. Outfitter ." To ' .IIt all �al (\'el11.5 (lcn bt the- better 
" ' 
think thai in l'iU3 \'an Horn already had chusts of ItWllle: one might almost c all .: The I�oliti��l Wh!tl. I a son. 1 it a forerunner of the Virginia Reel I' our hundred studenlt from Ilotitical I The Furtllilih�ly fhilistinc i. \'cry t)'llC of dan::e!. The steps are tht sallie , s�it"nce clas�s at 11.le l'nht'l'si" of Chi· 
I 
much engrossed III basketball. The sea· -skiplling:- runniilg and !liI1Iling. but c .. go, about on�-thl� of them ..... (tmm. 
I son laste<,1 si:-; mOI)ths at Inst. and only [ Ihere is a chorns which is cI aracltri5lic slrvro a watelleTS al the polls during '," I . C('�ISCi("lIIiou� I • f�ch ltK+Ct.-311d the.ra....arl�IiITetem Chicago'l primar): (':CCtiOIl5. in which Ihe del1l�, remlt'd the lure 01 the basketball . r d' d' , , d'ff � or«,s Ilg illl honJl}5tlll \\ere (e-I . , I
' erSlon� 0 ell. l ance 111 I erem rart� field 11\ pnng, The style wa uill Pre· of Eug:.and Ce,,�I, TIH: sl\1(lel1l'll ",cre tICI�lti:u:d. k.'(. 
Raphaelite. bUL becoming trim. and Ih .. �- " ' , I ·1'" tured to. and then S\.111 oul 10 l)reS('T\'c . . . . • ' our 1."01111 ry (ance � WI )C gn'ell on . culll1e. The PllIhSllllt rellrll3chc:t oue " 0 TI " ,. , I the �1U:1It' IJf the ballot box. The" ha\'e r . . ay ay. Ie)' arc a !!O I) I la\ I Ie) . � � " 
• 
TlHII,)u.:. )OUIiK woman for the l'x.·es- .. d tI II E I dlllle thl� III Clucac::o for four )ear, I �\,t brillialh'c of her lIe..:k-l1e, \\.� find ' ,verde O,I .I,e. e sa,"�  �,'a)d' ·'b'er 'rI1g· "Th('1xll'tr�IICe .... he� them : 111 idea of ;.11. . ell caSt e I� one I' Oltr • co ' meuli. n IIi Banjo c1l!hs, of :\lul1S<'Y', couples in a Iquare. "Old :\Iole" by three ! the operallOIl oi eltttiou 1:\\1 • as ",ell n:arrozine, dl"baung cJuJS, and :anli·matri· l'c"uplt'5 in a r�ular :\Iorri SCt forma, 
I 
as a kno" Icd�e Qf fraud� Ihat cr�l) in, [ moni:al "'J;ielic:t. the lal,.ler 1ll.1 tnn St'l'i· lion all(t "Par�on's Farc",'eU" 'bl- onll such. al• they ·could nOI rl."Cehe from OIL: alul \H' �rl' �udden"- �tartkd to " . . books M ':lid )"0 ne r K . ' . two cOllples ill a s<iuare. 'The iOllrlh I.. ' r ,'. . I , .. er\\ftI ... llr,? l rume 111)011 a 1IIl."111i'n of Ihe ,ur. and I!. d;lnce, "Confe(s." is \'ery Ullusual. as it [ I(.�sor 0 l'OIIIl.·;11 SCll.'ncC'< \\ho Ila( In reali:t:e nih'r some thc:ught tlml it i� tht charge of the t"la I 1'1 \' i� dOllt" by fOllr womrn and tllO n1l'll. in . ' • - 1 , 11 ,\&, ler,.-. ('1''' 
I SJ1al1i�h-:\mf,rican ,\ar. " r 1 I .�"Id.."t. , ' d two lIIe 0 I Irte: c:ac I. I IS reassuring to lin The: Philisline Sl'I'ord })ancing: Student Lfloor Kcuing .out a red issue and urging one . 
Midsummer's 
Night I Dellltlrius . , . . . • . . . . . . . . .  J!. Cohot, D . LY53ndtr .. " . .. , .. , ... "R. e.OI5, '28 
and all 10 IO(� II;eir history 1I0le and Sword dilneini Wil( done all o, er Ell' l
',ii,er il� oi \\'1�<:,olT�ilT �t lldent "hQ. 
thctr .11rh'au reading list-in the' draw�r fOl)e, and i.s ht'lie\'cd .10 ha\'e come dOWII.! hclJl .1I:1� the:r. lIa.1 . Lhrough c�lI�c hy 
for Ihc lIeXI 111'0 weeks. \Ve: hal'e so from tltl' old GTt,ck and Roman d:1IICt'$ \\(lrkl11(;( dur1ll.Q: !helr 51}are wile ltal'C 
fU."ILbcl'1l compared I1nfa,'orahl y  with l}trfor1l1ed with arm�. . -b:ult1cd l,l,j1ether lito Ihe Siudent \\'ork· 
these studs;nu of the nillctics who look I;;\'t"n I�da, .. - in Ellglimd Ihere-are l'T�' ls"Jtltl!. \wiJJ Is. rcp.tde:d as. tbe..:. 
Iheir educalion seriousl),. .Thc), took teams of six men who gO aoom the I first �1\ldcl1t lal)l.lr .organi'l':tticlll in the 
enough lime off fronf study at least 10 countr), gil-inK exhibitions ill .sword I coumry.". · -' . r�am Hermia .. . . . . " • . . . . . • . .  N, Perera, ·2@. 
Er.or!ened Version of Play Takes 
Place in, the Hol-
Helena . .... . " ..... ,.'\. Bonllewit1:. '2 
Lady of tlfe Court . .. \ .. 1. Richards . 'ao 
Gentleman of the Court . .. . J. Barlh, '!!D 
Guards-F. Dana. "28; A. Parkhurst: 30. 
write: a number of genial \'e!'Su, of dan�ing, Thew, arc usual1)' quile old. SubSlfIlIl.all,I ., the league w;u ?rgamzcd 
w:liclf the best is entitled: "After-:\Ioche ain�e \\hen a man ,i,.oncc adrriiKed to-a ,1Q.1.ll lo_.obu.uJ l'5-Ue wagt"� for stu; 
Chaucer Reding." set he rt:mains in it as long :n he Ii\'e�. d�II_",�orkt"r�. \ ho nOIil' a\'t"ra�lIIMniu--
" Junior ttaml are worked 1111 constantly, 
thuty·tt,·e ('elliS ah hour.-Olwl' rmd Gray. 
• Unlike U.. and Ihe )'oung go from these into the Compul 01'1 Chapel 
, 3T!d B. Worthington, '31. • Ability to swim ",ill no "'lIge.!' be a real olles when the older ont! arc forced The board oi trU$ltt! of the U�i,·cr. 
A h�rt ve��ion oC Shak�sptare's .Hid· 1 graduation rcquire:mcnt for students at by age 10 give up dancing. sil)' of Rochester Ita .. abolished comptll· 
low. . 
-SllI/lIIh'rS .\.yhf D�am has btwlStandS Nbt Grand. Enough Ihe Unh·e:rsit)· of Pittsbucgh. This new, The teams are ahu),s -accomll3nied by SOl'), chapl.'!. In iH place will be t,,'o pre:lCntcd in Ihe COUI'SeI of �"ety Bryn '''The spirit ..... as.\\'i11ing, hut the WaYlle¥ul� is e.ffcctil·e only w;ith stud�ms e�I' their fools. and they do differtnl dances mUling.i a w�k. one a religious SC�\K:e: �Iawr �Iay Day. under the hll� of TlI� 1,o" IV " . . ' 1 " Ch d j terilKJ' the unil'enily in F�bruar,v. 1!J'l8, on each day of 1he ",'cck" though they- ;md the other for ('olletl. bUlille i. Th� T ' // E / I 01',.;5 ga\'e out, �I( • n, a _ ... . • • .. raglra ' "f�r wdt! 0 Pyrar1lis alld • C . h ft \ ''''')' C·II,y, do 1101 all ,ltrform tvery d.,·, 'The slep I 
attendance for boTh \\iII be opl)onal.- ' Wick ollins in explanation of the ex. �o: J erta er.�. ru' .. 
1'ltisfJt', In Ihis way the five: acts of· the h:luslion of reserved scats a \\l!Ck bc:fott /'..'t('s. i� a walk adapted to marching. and the 81,u alld Gra,\'. or:ginal play hav� �el1 made 10 conforll1 
. ..."========,.;===="' ... ;.,,""""""""..;"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,.� �Iay Day. According to the origiilil � to Ihe hour allotted to the production, plan only 1000 scali were rtstn'W on the I . .and, Iht: most e:uential eleme:nl; of the grandsta'fld. corresponding 10 Ihe 1000 
·enlire romantic comedy have: been reo seats in Goodhart Hall, wbich were io 
taintd, be occupied in case of rain. By the 21st 
"'This \'ersion opens with .Titania 
asleep in the forest. ObtrQ,n, angry with 
he:r bfcau$C she: rdusts to give him one: 
of her attendants. weaves around her a 
sllell, 10 that. upon awakening, she will 
lo\'e Iht til'st thilli she s«s: While she 
sleeps In'e ruslic enter. and Illan 10 
act the IIlay of Pyramis and Thisbc., in 
j:ooor of th� man:iage. oJ Tht:sc.us. Duke 
01 Alhtl15. 
01 AI)ril order! had tome in for all of 
these. Tlte 500 'grandsland scalS which 
had al first been held unreM'rved. had to 
be rtserl·ed. wilh alternatt" places in Tay. 
lor Hall. Whetl this had bttn done il 
lias found that more Ihan ·100 unfilled 
orders ""ere still on hand. Herculean la· 
bOrs re:suhed in the c:oliectioll of suffi· 
ceut scraps oC irol;"to add 500 more seats 
to the: grandstand. All tbese were: re· 
"'Puck, th� fairy sen'ant of o�ron'iSt'rved and sliII Ihe demands swamped 
stCl Ihelr "ehearsal. calls aside the ",ca \" the Director's offi«. Mn. Collins, aI­
er. )3ottom. and elaps an all E�d 
�on 
hi! tholljl:h anxious to salisfy every requC5l, 
!Iihoulders. When the rustics sec Ihis \\as nnable to"rt:senc tht maple � and 
alll>arition. the:y rUI\ away in terror. Ti· Ihe clouds. Failing this, 110 one need' 
t'.ania awake:s. and.. seeillg Bottom . first. doubt that t\'crything Ihat could ha,'e 
falls in love w.ith him. The la.st sc�ne been dOlle to fill all the demands for 
in the hall of ThesCtls' palace. where seals hu been don� t ..... o·fo�d.· 
Theseus its surrounded by his court. The 
ruslics enter and gi,'e: their play. Be·, Character of Ancient 
Cause it is'so inerediblyJabsurd the Duke C I R d' 
. 
d i( delighted. and the/court re\'eh end I 8f!1PUS s 
e ISCOVere 
only al midnight." Thirty ,.·tars ago a remarkable char· 
A I/'d ' N' /,0 ,' . acter nourished on this campus. He • , summrr S Ig I rt'OIll was ,rsl , . • b h L � CI " " " '� I made hiS allpearaltce every two weeks 111 acte: y t e On. lamlK"r ame "u.. . . .  . 
.. ' . a IIubl tcatlon \lamed for hun. '''J''he Fort-IJan), of playe:n, and 11 IS mentloltcd 111 'h' Ph"" .. ' (r ' " , , . ' mg t y I I5Ime or prLvate Clreu a· FranCIS Meres Pollodls TOlllla. of 1598: . , So ' r  • h' " "A' P" d T d lion on yJ. me COPle! 0 I IS sma I ... tus an er�nc:e are: aceounte · ' 
Co c" r �. d d T 
magazme have rl"Cently been \Iut mlO tnc uat or --...umc: y an rqed)' among , d <, ' h ' 
h La' Sh k our han s. I.:,.iIch I Slle as a cover 01 'E' " h
tn.ltI, 10 a , ',''',
a:e among. yc I a different 1'0101'. and boast Ihe SI)idled ng IS IS most exec en In both kmds motto:' DO/Ire Virrllfi COII;tu..s abrsl 
fo� the stage: �or Comedy. witness his IIIoraso. Pandoxic<tlJy the edilors pro-­
MiJs�"")jt',.·s N�9ht Dr�a,,�  . . , ... T�t claim their )'outh in Lalin. The: Philis· 
play IS Cfltered III the StatIOners Rtgls· tine.� "'e take it. after .I short perusal. te� ?n October 8t�, 1600; the: first qua�to repreICntet!. tht advanctd spirits in thaI edmon appeared '" the same yca.r. wll.b college of 18DS �'hic h  stems so distant the playhouse parll the sourc.e of liS te:xt 'Crofll the Qlle we kno.....  "tt. not so 
The lext of Ihe play as, it appc:ared in dist.ant after all. The" most startling 
the first fol�o edit�on is (rom the secood thing about The Philistine is his e:\·idencc 
quarto, tn Its abr�dg«l. form thc conlcdy of how little we h3l'e changed. has alwa)'s been olle of the: mon popular , h' b' k' .' " r " ti 0 ad '  n IS' I·W« y e \lona utterance. • 
,







r h t he- Phili5line was much ,i\'ell to good n 1006 • ISS enc �' u cast or t. t ad ic�. He considered that it �'as bet. pari of Bottom, but dId not play It; ttl' to ge:t up early thall to go to bed 
- Cornelia Otis .Skinn�. cx-22, look the I late. thai basketball 1)layers should keep 
�rt of Moth 111 I�IO. In tQt4 FredeI" training rules. and Ihat students put UII 
lCka dt Laguna, 27, Audrey Sanders. window boxes to decorate the exlerior 
.e:x.21 • •  n� .CladYi..;.Ltuba took the parts oC coUege buildings. As a proof of the of tbe: f.ln�. .Th" year th�y art to. be futility of the prell wc regret to find taktll by the •. chlldhc? of Mrs. Man��ng, him urging Ihal dalls dinners be gil'en 
)'Irs. Chadwlck·Colhns and Mr. KlIlg_ in March ; bu\ on the" Other hand �'e 
The play is being directed by H. McKcl· ftcl a little IU�ior when we find him 
"cy. '2:8. a dvoc:atin& the .speedy conslruction of a 
The tast is to be as follows: lib rary. and encouraging his readers with 
Thesul . . .. . . ... . . . . : .. R. Lawrtnc�, '30 lond dn-ams like this: "'If the Philistint' 
Bouom . . . , . • . . . . .  , .. . .. A. Ho\\'tll, '30 ..... ere 10 indulge in prophecy he would 
Quince . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . .  M. POwkr. '!II try to picture to hill frinlds the MW 
"Snout . . . . . . . . . . . •  w • • • H. L. Taylor, '30 library buikling of Ira,· slone. adorned 
Flute: • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . •  H. McKeh'CY" '!8 withoul with flow�ring shrubs, and 
Starveling . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .  E. Dyers. '31 within with ",hite busu on yellow pedes-
�lIg , ....... , .......... M. Jenkins, tal tals. among whom one might even ret-
-Oberon .. � . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K. Lord, '31 ognize such friends as Pan Of George Titania . • . .  , ., • .  " . ••• . . . . . .  Nora Kin( Washington. or even Jupiter hjm$CIf." 
Puck . . . .  , • • • . . . .  : • • . . . .  Eloise Colliru Other items sOUnd strange in our 
Phi�slrate " ..... "" ... 0, Stokes. 'JO 
I






When D�d Was a �'Modem Youth" 
G1)ICYa.ES.s:ereopticon 1ecures, 
"JJ and the "gilded" youths with 
their horSes and ClrtS; at, night the 
I!lidnight oil burning in student 
lamps while the gas lights glared and' 
flickered acroos the campUs-' the 
gay nin�es wh,en Dad \vaS in 
college seem primitive to us to-clay. 
Now it's sport roadsters, the 
movies, and mdios, At night 
the MAzoA lamp replaces 
the midnight oil in dormi­
tory rooms, while modem 
screetl lighting sheds itS friendly 
_ glow over the campus, 
Without electricity we would 
hove none of these improve­
m�ts. To-<!ay's marVel of electrical 
invention beco"';es to-nforrdw's 
accepted utility. In the co.ming 
years, by taking advantage of new 
uses of electricity you' will be 
able to go so much further 
that the "tearing twenties" 
will seem jose as primitive 
as the "gay nineties". 
" 
Stit:l/�'1J i. IJN ftilarcD /JJor&mW 'I tbt en-Jral Elmrk 
c...pa., h.p, G,B. • Iuukr i. fix [.lid .[ J.m-KJ 
l"'gmt, WII", G-E mgi.-. """,., "'"' "'- i .... ,;". 
n. G-l! [fKtM'i4 carry tlltl fix nrxn-n' tinips widI 
• 
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Woman in the Moon Millikan on Science 
CONTJ!'iDED FROM PAGE 1 , Forerunner 
T H E  'C O L l. E G E  • 
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his famous 'theor)" at 'rchl'· kind has learned that c:h,jlr.r:ation is 
, . . tivity7 
KjlUJtein Theory of Gravitatlpn. 
J�5l lately. from the . applied rela­
tiOns tietwe�n mass Jl;nd cl1�rgy, we 
can kll9W what kind of radiations go 
-off. and that �hty c;tnnot. go' off with­
out a ,cerlain kind of matter. I!, HHO 
EinStein replaced and dispro\'cd the 
laws of gra\.ily, dropping out what ha'd 
always been a very sound bast. 'Fhc 
rcsuh, of photo·electricity, in which 
light is �lIo,wed to interplay with elec­
trons or Ihancr, "left ir;reconcilable 
with the tlcctro-magnctic theory of the 
lIinctccuih Celltury. The laws of lIle­
chanics were then, denied, illld�o the 
Phy, icisu had knoeilcd out the fo,un­
t1aliOl1!i of old conventions: 
• NeW' Constructive Work. 
I; now remains to - ;ee what has 
heen done construetivt:!y. The r1�­
IllCIllS of nineteenth century Physics 
were definite ian its. of chemical COU1-
hillation. which arc just as ... uscful now 
.as they were! then. It is only the 
description th� has changed. AI· 
thou"h the la� of lhe conservation of 
mailer has really disappeared; for in­
slancc, it still holds for the phet\.Onlena 
which givc risc to ii. With the law 
gravitation, Ihc theor, of relativity 
corrects the term, an� limiu gen­
impouible without an active. permeat­
ing sense of social responsibility, and 
yt'l modern. expre sionius deny this. 
Prof, Millikan then gavc a humorous 
illustration of his lI�lcmcnt. Hc said 
that as hc was coming through Dtath 
\'alley frolit Pasadena he ·saw a sign 
on 'a soft drink stand saying, " Wc 
"an', find )'Iaw, but ,,'c·v •
• 
gOt Pop on 
icc." He then advise4 us 10 takc 
"Pop" off the jar, for one generation 
cannot do without the prhiQus one. 
• 





Diamond and precioul .tone 
jewe�ry. Wetchel and docks. 
Import�d and domestic nov­
eltiea. �d gla .. ware. 
Physics used to bc df\'idcd i;lIo dif­
Trophies. rerellt departlllcnu; mechanics, heat, • CI 
clN:lrtdt), !'Und;.md ligh , but-now 1�-­
Ihey arc all a pari of one anolher. A. WIDE BEL!:OTION 
PAlRLY PRIOED Heal is madc of locom'otion. and tht; 
OIllC in other ficlds, �o thc distinctions 
are kept olily for .conveni�nCl!. 
).Iodern Physics has emphasized 
things that we knew before; Ihe 
symme of the world, for examJ>le. 
:rhere is a certain unit)' ab6ut exist-
ence. Bacon said, ", should rather 
belie\'e the legends of Alk9rao than 
suppose that the .unh'erse was a frame 
J. E. CAlDWEll..  & CO. 
• 




with0l,11 a mind," alld thc Physicists of THE CAMBRIDGE SCl;IOOL OP 
toda)' force us 10 t'his point of view. 
There
;
" a Cod oi Science and rational DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND 
�rder. The �rowlh of Si;.ience twr,'1 not LANDSCAPE ARCHITECfURE 
A Professional SchoOl for College 
Graduates, 
taken away from the \'.Iuc 9:f religion 
al Science conceivel il. Thus Ihe pres· 
entatiQn 0'£ the rcccnt ,history of the 
held of, Phy-sic! is not withou., &ignifi. -Th, A;.Jtm; :y,., for J-!J2'-2!J O�'� 
cauce for the youth of tbday in other . Mo"d.y, Oc/ob,r I, In" fields, . ' , 
THE EVAOPEAN TuvEL �uu� 
In the same way, th.c 
laws of mechan,ics ·and lhe elcctrQ­
dynamic Jaws.. are slill useful�_ Jhough 
in a more rcstric.ted manncr. Just be­
cause Eittslein has .disproved some 
of ;the laws ". of gravity it docs not 
l1'\c!..TL.-,h!!-",�.e step ' off. a' skYlcrapcr 
more r�adily than we did before. Art Club' Luncheon � --.&;::S.g l:J:;� !:..--..,.,JII.r-1'OJ .. --
What is truc of Physics is also true Students . arc reminded thaI 
sajlipg from Cbcrbourg September BIb 
in aesthetic fields. It is dangerous to tickets lor tHe Art Club Lunc�eon, THE SUM MEA ScHOOL AT OXFO...u 





tpeories of the nineteenth century. day, .May 4th a.lld !ith, at the home September hi. 
world, and it is also dangerous. Physicists now know tha� futurc prog- of Mrs,' Henry Collins, on Yarrow 
rcss \nust conform to w.h:u is true · H'N�Y ATHEIlTON FAOST - Dirtclor must not pull down the knowlcdge road, may be obtJincd pot latel 
'",o., I_ l lol1ay. Pcrpetual motion. crank.! ·should ,h.n Thu,sd.,., 13 Bo¥lston srrcct, 'C�mbridge, Mus. the past beforc we' have othcr " . 


























�' �"�'�H�'�'�.�'�'J�S�'.�·�'�' ���I William LJme'� comcdy rhr 11'01'11111 edge wilh which 10 �eJ)lace it. , -ill lite Moon was written lIbout U.OI or are not any better endowed than 1�92. · It was, . however. n�t issued in .,he a)lcients, nor do we usc larHer 
Jlrinled form until IMiT. Its titlc-pagc brain power in our Dlodern inventions. . ' describes it as having bttfl lately acted Our progress is' due 'to the 510w at­
�fore Queen Elizabeth, but we have no cumulation. of knowlerlge which is 
actual date of that .or any other perform" paS!ied on ' from OllC generation to thc 
alice of the play. . next. . What one generation adds is 
A Crisis for , W omeh's Colleges 
Compared to lhe other comedies by" really insignificant. 









I thus had been in contact with. tlfe :.ornmon. . us uno .... , us, ---cao ora.s physieisu or the' nin!1centh century. ��nt. I' thc prototype: ?f -:the comIc Up to 189". Physics was based entirely 
strvllllm:m ,as l)Qrtrayed ..)1I scveral �f on seventeenth century foundations: Shakespeare s plays, nbtably 'Launcc III e\'en the rn(chanics" of Calileo and TM ,Ttl..'O C,",'",wl TrOll! VN'o"a and Kewton are_ e�ntjal to tht: strue-ture 
Gruanio in TM Tami"g 0/ the Shrl'W; of our civilization. The 
again P�Io.ra'.s mistaken W\'C. for CUII- and the stum cnginc must usc Cati­
ophilur ullder the malignant inRuence of leo's principlc ttlat Force is c<i�al 
.Luna lonMwtlat restmblCi the 10"e of Mass times Acceleration. 
Titania (or &l1oln while llnder the Recent Important Diacoveriel. malic. SI�1I of thc drug sclucczed lll)On Celestial Physics was founded about her eyes by Puck. In Pandora's choos- . . 
ing to abide wilh tuna above all ' the 11'100. and soon af�er that the. ptmclple , . of the consen'llllon of energy WI! 
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THE CHANGING COLLEGE GIRL. 
. ,HOW THE COLLEGES ARE MEETING . 
THE CHALLENGE · OF THE NEW , 
S'I'UDENT. 
• 
HOW THE COLLEG:E:S ARE FITTING 
WOMEN FOR -LIFE. 
-
• 
Four important, interesting articles to· 
apwar in The New York Times Magaz�� .,. 
-
on four ' successive I Sundays, beginning 
. - -
other planets wc may detect a velledj I I' I d \' 'hI compliment to J.o.II7.a�th. who was frc- 1 iIi- Ph
' 
1 h L' I ., . I ' � or t c Y51CI 0 et cr. Ig II wavts -queml), addre' � I)' the lIaucrlll8 poets d I • , � C h' d D' h 100 f h 
an e ectro·dyllal1l1e wa es were- soon next Sunday, �� )'lIt 1& all lana, t e I;()(' 5 0 t e quitt' fnndamental. A lel!lurer re,'kwed 1�: . : '1 f i e  d . . ait IhiS in a lectnre which Prof. ' n It "lila orm t Ie 0111C. y .I� m kall heard. ·This IttJ,urc.r:: .1 stated fi,·e aCII with only. one or t�'o dlrttl�lS that Ihcse were fixed and eternal ele­for incjdellt:tJ...m,l1'lt� thc IlreiCnl yerSlO1I ments, a"d that 1111 future phenor'lIena 
hu been .. rran�ed i iI thrtc: 5h�� acts and would have to fit inlO that fram�. Hc I 5e\entct.1I nHlSltal lCC
O
lnpannncnlS, the ! said that all the greal disco\'eries had I last �lctted fo� the mO$t part from uld I undoubtedl)' been made and lha.t oaly Enghsh and I' rep(h dance tUlfe) and · the dctai\", were left to be fitttd in. 
lOng" +. But Ihis I«turer was very wrong. 
"For us a� for o�r comedy or .on Christmas Eve in lS{lS. Roent. 
Hcre stooping (or �our c�mcnc:.?''' gcn announced that .he had discovered �Vc bt-I yonr hearlllg pat�tly. a way to photpgraph thc bones of tit casl : I human hand. The Physicist! began to 
'pandora • .  , . .  , . • . • . . . . . K. lfcpbum, '28 ! 'eC: that they ha(( bttn taking them-
Cupid . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . • . . .  11. CUrdy, '31 ' selves too seriously and that thcy had 
JowllU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � I ... Hjley; :28 n9t sounded the d�PthJ� at all. • 
Venu. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  �V, Cendell, 29 In 1896 with the discovery of- Radlo­
Jphoclcs , . . . . . . . • . . .  ." ' . .  n, George, '81 activity, 'all 'the e,�ernal elcments of 
Learchus . . . • . . . .  , . .  , . . . . . V. Fain, "29 the world seemed gonc. Thc wor.d 
Stesial . ,  . • . . . . •  , . . . •  , . . A. Bruere. '29 had changed over nighl; radium had 
Saturn . . . . . . . . . . ,," . ... c. Asplund, '28 fixt:d the lifctime of an element: It 
Nature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. Sampson, '28 
Juno , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )'J. Bateman. '29 ' created out of uranium but the 
Gunophilul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).f. Drake, '31 tion ·of wher'e uranium �ame from has 
Sol • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: . . . .  " . . . .  E. Fry, '29 riow arisen. The wholc idea of 
Luna. • • . . . . . •  : . , • . . . . . . • .  c. Crosby. '28 cpt,)' -odd underlying elcments 
Mercury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Learned, '29 ,Jone. 
Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Wickes. '30 The next great discovery was 
Concord ' " . . . . • • . • •  )1. ).rcDermOtt, '29 of the electron theory of matter; Disoord • . . . . . • • . • . . . • . .  E. O,·crton, '31 inertia' is made up O'III'�':'�::;:�::;:.:: 
Welos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Scars, '30 posith'c; and n�gatM e 
Jupiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Farquhar. '30 Kauffman then found that the Pr� . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • .  E. Fehrer, '30 of electrons was c10le to the .,Io<:;q. 
of light. The measuring of Iiaht 
·f To Go A� its rna.. to be nriable and 
FJil8bcth WilJon. JliJlna: K"';' knoeke4 out ... the principle of ... he J- Bradley, Alb T . . KTvatton o! energy. Then in 
........ M. Casey homa. Ella Ein5t(\n dec1tred tbal .mauer wi! con-
fNe (tlOO) to J4U � - .t.n .... disa,.eariJ, •• �atter 






IN THE FIRST ARTICLE the Presidents of seven important . women's colleges join in a statement on the present crisis in such 
institutions. The crisis from the. point o£ view .o£ �ollege ad,!Dinistra­
tion is a financial One. , The Presidents regard the situation as a chtl­
lenge 1:Q t�e American people to support women's colleges, relatively 
neglected in endowment as compare� with institutions for men. 
-' In three succeeding articles a special correspondent of The New 
, " 
York Timelj takes up all phases of changing student life. The writer • 
visited Wellesley, Vassar, 'Bryn Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Smith, Rad-
cliffe, . Goucher. Barnard and Sweet .Briar. The, contrast the writer 
pictures between the graduates and the undergraduates of today is a 
colorful, absorbing first-hand report of the situation. 
• 
• 
wqt Ntw lurk wbtt s 
MAGAZINE • - " 
FIRST ARTICLE. S\lNDAY. !\lAY 8 
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�rraignment of Paris 




I TIll' Arrniglflm'II' 01 Paris W<\I \\ riu�'1' by George P�le for pr(':$elltatioll at court 
and given befort Ihe Qurtn in tJill. The 
5Our�i thc, lllay is !ite !tOry of P:1'ri� 
and Ihe awarding of thl.' fitoldt'JI aflflle. 
which ulIscd so milch Irouble i� a great 
many fjColllc in after YNrs. P(':('le. ho\\ ­
e\er, aa\'e 10 this old story the twist of 
novelty. .",iter Paris h3s aW3rd�1 the 
Jltll us, 11110. \\ ose lin e IS 
dCCI)ly . wounded. demands Ihal ht l>r 
brought to trial by a tribunal oi aU Ihe 
Olynljlian gode. .-\ her milch dis('u'�ion 
and di�senlion o\'er the lIIall •. the god.! .. ...L 
• 
• 
(It",;ide � lel\'e Ihe question tor Diana to Tn�n 
51.'1I;e. Diana. inst('::ul oi awarding the 
.. UL. .LI al'lIlc to eitlil.'r IU7the olher COlIlNant . ,"t) "or  
:'�:�:£:'��:�jI:;:� ;:; ;:�;::�:::;���:::;: '$18450 .cm11llill1lCllt Ihc Quecll. I , The play ItS J:i\ CI1 thi� year by th 1 (Up) . �holar of the Thorne N-h(IQI \\a at- · . 
rangtd hr �I;.Q· K. Woodwdl'th. oi the / DV"IlHE IV\I, ' I!t.II)Tn." Class of l!I!!�. .."" 1IUlI.... I ... r 
Old Wives' Tale 
The cast ill order of appcaranct' i,l a� 
rollows : • 
Pall . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Barbara V�iI 
.FauTllls " '-O " � " r '  , .... ....cetili .. \ Drinker 
PIOTa . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  Isabelle Sdt%cr 
PO.,!l)Oml . . . . . . . •  ,: . ... . . � -��\V'ighl 
JlUio-:-:-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  1Ie1tn Gale!y 
Venus . . . . . . . • . • . •  '. . . .  Elixa�th Payne 
�Iillef\'a ." . . . . . • . • . . . . .  l.o�jSf! Vauclain 
A ' • J F I ' 8  D' t' . h d "  D P $yhanlls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  8aroo canby ntl(: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . es cr, .2 IS mguls e Jay ay atron� p . ans .' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  EIII;jicc I-Iollalld 
Frolic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Ycrhs. '29 ).{n. Calvin Coolidge heads a list of Ate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FJorC'll« Bdl 
Peele's E8�ly Comedy Has Good Fanla!lltc • • . . . . .  : . . R. Kreuu:berg. 'ql di�tinglli5hed l);I.trons for the Eliu.t.cth:1II JIII�ei . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �rtrude L('ighlOll 
. Craftsmanship and Clunch, il smith . . . . K. Hirschberg, ':10 MaY" Day 10 � gi\'el� al Bryn �Iawr Neptune . . . . , . . . .  , . . . . .  lucy Mdlvainc 
Plot. Madge, hi, wifel · . :: · , A. �lItnall1. '28 C,.lIcge on- )Iay �'Ih and '-'In. This fl'tt', )Iercury . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  C)·lIthia Wault's 
_ _ ,.,- " Furies, 
.'\pollo . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .  (:ahrjelle, Elall$� , . g'i\,('n ollly C\'cry four ycarc. will IJrt�SCIII Saturn . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Patricia Vail Old Witlt·s' Tolr, by George Pecle, is H. McKelvy. 'JI; H. Skidmore, 'JO; Ii EI' I I I P' b d I ' ' h '  a pagealll. \'e Ila >el 1ll11 p �ys and lana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EJil!a�th Talwt'll 10 c actc Icrc. as It WdS III t e tIme E. Lewis, '91 [-I' L h old English dantts 'and other rC\'els 011 ·. Izauel . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  !Jope Ilenry 
o,f Cood Quccn Bcss on May Day. H" ·" " , , • •  " d  "0 t'" H"- n, s ' " II' y h i '. the Green in an accllrate repr duclkln of ""liI I • • • . . . . • . • . . . . • .  .,gnc-s ." IIlSon 
just abo\'c thc l'arsi1)' hockey field in E S ' I " 0 ' I ' 0 V " 'I \Iar, "- ,.1 r_ OA .. ' .  1I11t I. J ;  "' . e au x, .1 ; j\ . .. Hlth cCl1lury ?Ia�' Day. The vatroll§" . . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  O>d I _r,..,n the second liollow. It is a winter talc Shirley. '31;  Burdick, ';11; D. Asher. Vulcan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :\Iice �h:rt'dith 
, 
GET flUI )'"ur IHld tlnd pl'IIcil, ('ollnl Jour , ­tll"inj.[ •• hgure tho co"t--
• Indolfyougo loEnropevia 
our 'I'OUtll5T ThlnJ CaLia. :; ... � .. � 
S,)ttilily reat:rved qUlrln' 
(or TOURI!T r-'$I""I�r.; on 
tuch (IIDOU, l inen I' 
Majeft-:.c, wONd'l Ilrlclt 
�hill. Olyml'lc, Jlome,.it. 
&I,cnlontl. IUd olben. 
We offer the onl, .t •• m_ 
e",,-I n the world deyoted 
entl,..., to TOURIST PH­
.. n .....  MI .....  d ... , 
MI",...ot., WMltre. 
1I1 .... nti lI.tlOItI ...  No 
oth.r cl ... c.rrled. You 
haye the fr.edom of .U 
deck., No cl ... dl.tlnc­
tlon., list iucludes the foIlO\�'ing: G I \1 e ll' told by the old wife of a smith to thr," • \' B I ' 0  B Ail' " K anYlIlt( e .� . . . . . . • . . . . .  argaret 0 ItU �--3 1 ;  . ue . :! :  . IIIg. 28; . \, � -l ' �--I " '. I \1' P , II I ' Sa h • .' '"'" ' _--:--'-_�_' __ _ , ,I ' I ,. jl- d I - .... .' r$. ... . \'U1_ O""UU I�e. l ie 1Cf-- rcu· "e en ....... .-- .... . . .. . . . . .  f.oJ ",' IlI_� 'z L ray c:rl! ost 11\ Ie w.oo • am as · 1'hurber • .'31; R. Corbett, 'ao; Doak, • .. ... dcnt and :\Irs. Charles G. J)',,\\'e�, the \\'QO(kutttrll. WarriOr!. Nyl11llh...  1..:t IUI l't'IIl] Y"U litel'1llur� Madge, the aged woman. tells her ':11 • Jucribilljlt our unuliull 
Siory, its c 3racters 'appeat , an help F' II [' S I '3 - F. It ' 'I D ' . ". r, .. �I11 ... ·nllfllll'c .. tri ... e h d 
Ambassador from Great Hritain and Iht 
I 
' I ' ' I L 
' I( er . . . .  , . .  , . . . . . . . .  'l • •  11)'1 c;,r, I �dV Isabella Howard, Ihe Amba��dor , CU y ,!n l  ay ay . her with Ihe tale. ' .  ComItes-Dr. Cad bury. Dr. DaVid, Dr. (I Most I!rhabc;lian drama hal lit�le Saint George frOIll France a,�d ;Y�dall1.c Claudel. Ihe I-:rnst IJie1.. Dr. Max DieE, Dr. Fra.kr. . ' ,'h ' h II '[ ' I Ambasnlior "irolll Btlgium. ,111'\. IItr I·Dr. l Iart. .. . , \!IlIty.. e story 01 t I! 0 ( J WI e s la c I and tHe Dragon 
itsclf is iar frolll concentrated on one Highne'ss the 'Princess "'!bert del.iMne. f 'Scholan--:\In. Max Diu. Or. E\·all�. 
'd b M d .. I' " h the. Ambauador: irom Ital,· and .ll:adal1le- 1 :\Ir. F,raSC!r. Or. Gillet. ., " l ea, ut _ a ge 'upp Ie. UI1l y to t e P, lay P'erf,ormed ' at First May play. 15 Pl!de. with his original craft� dc�lartino the t--\mbassador irom JOUJal1 ' ladieS of d� Court.,....Mls� FI�hulic. 
·manship. has hh cornullent '011 the Day to Be Given on and �l ada'me �1� ;;lIdeira. the .\mba�,ador )l r5. ForUI. �lin Hofrichter. Miss [.allr-
WHITE ITAA Ll IttII 
UD IT .. uln "YUMD "UI" 
A.ftMII( � .... 
............. ... OI-C .... �.. ........ c ..... '" 
th G [ G  d C Ph' ellet'. )Iiu !..ehr. �Iiss Parde. �Ijsoi story as it l)rOJ,rreuu • .'\nother illter- e reen. rom trman), an otmtc�s \011 ItI· Cor. 15tJ1 4: �Ult si •.. PhiJa. 
- 51 :! ::��::"., ot' lriY .uthonred .. teamshlp Car\>ill. -:\Iifi • Cian. tsting elcment in the originality of this , _ \\ih:·Gaffroh. the Chid JucliI:e and ).Irs. Stnilh. pr�df:CC�5Or of Shakl:5pearc is llis Way -For the nt'sr lime in the hi!ilerry 01 \\'illiam Ho,,'ard Taft the )fiilister (ro,1I (h,)�ies-.\lis 
of presenting Ihe play from the stand�. Ifryn Mawr �fay Da)'1 the play of Switzerland and :\Iadame Pe:er,'lhe �l ill' .\f rs. Whitt'. 
point of the old WOIll;In, rather than St. George will he gi\,('Il' as a part of I iSler frolll AUSIria arnd :\Iadamt Proch· ------
from that of Ihe noble 'cras about I [ , . . I 'II - . ' nlk. the :\finlSler irom 'ChIna an,l �Ja� Lantern Election"t . . .  t Ie cstn'lIles Oil t Ie 1'1 age green tn� I . . • • \l'hom t�story IS woven. It IS a falfY . . dame Sle. lhe �lml$ler trOl;l1 the �Clher· Thc Larlliern takes pltasurt> in all� 
fale. such a one as Peele doubtless ste�d of by Itself, The wanc!ermg 1 lands and Madame \'an Royen. the .\lin- noullting IlJal Uarbara Channing. ':!11, wiU 
hca-:.d at fhe' \>ncu_o! h iS" !lUrk:- but players. coll«liIl8 " 111e pene� of the i�tcr from Siam. Iht' �ecrl.'lary"·"(li 111e he il5 editor lI�t year. and that CdiiJ 11·---the' characlers arc real ami drawn from crowd as they go. cOll1e wandcring in Treasury. Ceneral Pershing. �Ir. and Darlington and Emily Lewis will be the 
all types of pcoplc whom 01l� would amOng Ihe dallcer�. an(1 lIrc aided ill )lrs. Gifford PinchQt, )Ir. lind Mrc, members .,f the l'tlilOrial board for ':11. 
know in Ihose days. ,. tltdr J)uformancc by the Morris Men. )amcs �f. Bttk. �Ii�!! Mabel Boardman. 
• Delia has been spiritcd away by the SI. Gcorge was given al the first Associate Justicc and ).Irs. Brandeis, .o\s. THE BLUE BOTT,LE 
SHOP , 
. ----��------�----




THE OFFICIAL CLASS RING 
and College Seal 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
illust,rales and prices Wedding, 
scrcerer Sal'n.panl. Her brothers 'go �Iay Day and the costumes used now sociate Justice and Mrs. Holmt�, the 
oJ :1 (IUeSI lor her. as does her lover, are. ill some instances, the� original Right Re\'. and Mrs. Philip )1. Hhine� 
Eumtnidt . A sub.story deals with .ones WOrn at Ihat time. The first writ· lander. :\lr5. Woodrow _Wihon. Stnalpr 
Ihe scarrch-of tWO boors' supposedly lor len text 0' the play cOllies 10 '" frOI1l and �frs. Thomas F. Bayard, Sc:nator 
the same maid('n, ..... 1)0, howevcr. find thc hand of the Re\'crcnd Frederick and �Irs. Hiram Bingharm. !':ellalor ;md 
wives in Ihe daughters of a villarger George lc,e. who obtained it (rom the Mrs. 1Villiam E. Borah. Sjr John J(,l�'ce 
an£t abandon the hunt. The sorcerer lips of olle of Ire performers ill 1853. Ilr�rjd: and Lady BrOO('Ttck. �enalor 
. casts spells on thc two hrothen and This marn had learned it from his own and �I rs. C. S. J)('!l('t:n: �enaltJr .. nd 
I on the crude fellows. but Eumenides. falher. who had acted in il during the :\Irs. Pc-tcr Golta Gt-rry. Sc-nltQr Clner 
who has bccu prompted to give lIIolley latter part of the .eighteenth cent ur)'. GI�ss. the :\ Iinisttr iroTll Great Urllain 
Lancaster Ave. Birthday snd Graduation Giftll 
for the burial of a dt�d marn. is aid� The performer himself had bcen act� and �Irs. Chilton. 
in his que 1 for farir Dtlia b}t Ihe spirit ing in Ihe play since 18bG. Dr. Lee 
of Ihe d«t:ased. This spirit finally neither cha"Ked nor added arnything 
cauiK" Ihe undoing oi Sacrapalll. who 10 the text. The play is all extraordi· 
falls dead. His spells 'are no longer nuy mixture of miracle play, popularr 
potent. The lovers and the brOlhl!rs sjltire. English history. and rough and 
are reunited. llnd tht old wifc ends htr tumble comedy. 
tale. .' The cut is: 
·.The director of the cast is M. Bar- King Alfred, 
ker. '30. B. Loines, '28. or G. 13ancroft. '30 
The cut is as follo":s: ' His Queell' . . • . . . •  B. HumphreYJ; '211 
Sacrapant . . . . . . . . . .  :.).1. Barker, '30 '!it. George . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. Smith. '31 
First Brothcr.· Calypha • . .  )1. Coss. '28 1 King William . . . . . . .  M. Edwards. '30 
Second Brother. Thelta, �he Dragon . . . . • . . . .  E. ChUlllUt. '28 
R. :\(orrisoll. '3 0 ianl Blulldcrbore . . .  M. l,ambert. '29 
Eumenides • . . . . . . . . . .  �r. Turner. '3 1 little Jack . . . . . • . . • . . . .  B. Baker. '30 
ErtSlus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �1. Salinger.' '28 Captain Sia her . . . . . .  P. Wiegand. '30 
Larmpriscus . . . . . . . . . K. Shepherd. '28 Turkish Champion • . • . E. Horton, '29 
Huanebango . . . . . . . .  ;.E. Siewan. '28 A �oble Doctor . . . . . . . .  P. Burr. '28 
Corebus . . . . . • . . . .  C. Hamilton. Grad. 
Wiggen • . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  1. Garrett. '29 
Church \\"ardcl1 • . . . . . .  5. Shebly. '30 
SUlon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  :\Iacat('e. '31 
Ghost of Jad.: . . . . . . • .  '. A. Glo\'er. '29 
Delia, sister to Calypha and Thelu, 
G. De Roo, '29 
Ytnelia, betrothed fo Erestul. 
M. TuttIC'. '28 
Zantippa. daughtC'r to Lampriscu!l. 
C. Sullivan, '30 
Ctlanla. daughter to Lampriscu., 
E. Zalesky, '30 
-Experimental Year for Athletics 
At I meeting of the Athldic A5socia� 
tion on ,Monda),. April 30th. A. Bruere. 
'28, read the pruident', report for the 
)'ear, and turned O\'er the chal't to the 
newly-elttted president. R. \Vilis. '29_ 
Miss Druere reporled the year to haw 
been a great lucces;. It wu an experi­
mental year. she said. wjth lhe absence of 
required athletic period,. bUl WluluaJ 
enthusiasm made up for smaller ttUm­
ben. 
New Book Room �ote 
"ilu Spirit of Ih,' Cllrdr"," by :\Jartha 
Brookes Hlltc.ht50lI. )1:tC bn>11 llUt iT! tht 
Ntw Hook Room. Thi5 book jc (+riC of 
the hl'St known tt':>i:1 -book� 'bn card!;'n 
planning and Is dcl�ll\ iuJly \\flHtn allli 
illustrated. 
""""��� 
5.8. "ESTONIA" � U "UTUANIA� 
ONLY Toua:;;'-';:u'HGU.1 
��­
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BRYN lUA\VR, pi,.. I �_�_
n_,a_;-:"_d_.-,,,.
_
"_ ... _q-i:,_.i_ .._
_ __ CHINTZ ANTIQUES I 
FRANCIS B. IlAU. 
T :A- I L O R 
RIDINC HABITS :: BREECHE$ 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancalter Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
Phone. BI')'n Mlwr 13& 
1\1. Meth Pastry Shop 
1008 Lancnttr Ave. 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 




FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden CaUed for .nd Delivered 
Lanc .. ttr and l'ihrlon AYea. 
. ' Dr,n Mawr. Pili. "'I�pbo •• • 3 
. 
EOW, K, TRYON COMPANY 
Compltte Sport in, Good. Equipment 
812 C�elltnut Street, 
Philadelphia 
ED, CHALFIN 
DIAMONOI , ."TeMP I "W;WE.L ... 
.ATCH ••• " ... naT a':rA.,al!'Co 
... . : l'tfttt. : 11111 Opllra1 .'PII.rI., 
h.tJ' "'.Iell CrJllale Cut. 'I.TI 
Tbe Peter Pan, 
Tea Room 
833 l.aMaSter Avenue 
Luncheon, 60c 
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molt daring of ' them. such .5 Robin I next fan. will nuer know thaI where mcnu. 11 .. "he pa!! tht stairs .up to the 
Jbod and his .... \hrr)· Men. wore leather they · .. .old Ihrir cl3Si�l ,"d inttn'icw �hjrJ R.:)lr ha\'e htell extcnsil'dy used for 
sm .. cks ar.! cloaks htll*d greatly al Ihis" thdr' te:&chc:s, there was ('nee a cha,.t! this p:1rpo!�, t . 
!eJsmg" and Jrmenu coming well 10 1 large enoukh. or a�most 1a. ('nough. :\I.J' Carey . will al� have one of Ih� 
• 
the kllee. HowrVer. many v.�ue 'hti to acc:ommJ.. dalt the entire col!ege.- new cffiers 
ImIT.!> I,XIII o\'e' the troublesome qUeJ' l T� srac; will :>e o! upied hy cffice!I. ' .. A r:1ins: w�1I be I>UI in Q:1 a level \\'ith LOll a5 10 \\het;�t:r 8'.ls shoul,d wta! 1 and two new' classrooms. which will be Ih:- pre�lI: �hir<t floor" and, tht upper ;:len's co�tumes at all to ailr.ear :n pub-. «Juipped '6'iih lon� tables and chairs. in- 'r:::],�hc\ oi ,the chal)tl w{1I thll I)( trans­
Iic-fortunate!y the per:od that offtr� stnd of tho� wibbly·v,'obbly desks, �('rtr.ej int" l ctJItlven:tnt storeroom. -
JlC?iat .. � hether m .. ��tials 16'cre Hb gaudy DelU\ Man�lg's secretary wi::--. ::::-r all 
• ).(ornmR; . (:h31)cl. ltlU3 ouste:d fr.om 
�r too dbphanous, and whcther the ollitc! ill the nOfthwest (erner. with a 'tayll)f: wi� probably be hdd. in some' 
s: c�hcr$1s and rustics 5�a\l,1d wear their small 3lile-chamber outJide for -{he con- form in tU-.oS'h!sic Room of GoodhuL 
!)mocks hlle inch ctr fOllr below tl:e knee. ! \'t!liience M I�ple wait ing. for �ppoint- Hall. 
�'ld even ti�ough all the: (05tLune had ' , "\ • 
"'=11 dNigncd with Teat discre:tlon and I 
- - � ',-----""= 
1 aS'cd u .ell in ever)' instance by all r-------------.:..--------------., 
f ... 'lNt: ;'\IId wIse cCsll1ming. C'll1ifrl1tue.! 
i was I)o.uible for a Philadelphia critic 
t.) a)' thth the. EJizabethan crowd at ! 
j�r\\'n �Ia'\'r "wa! as leg�' as young 
t il:., ollid for thc delightful old farmer 
\ '11') (Oa ' e all tht wa)' from Lancasler 
u drh c h;s hand �me: b�I:e:d OStl1 in 
t:1(, p -fl:COII\!, 10 txclaim • •  � tl'(' 11rC'cl.'�sion'l 
!.<Qit .. J, "11C'\'C'r again '1\ ill I allow my 
t ,(C:I t I S� such a �ighl/' 
Oxen Prescnf Problem. • . '  [
Th�s� oxt:n, and otrC"r £(;ur-.oot((1 
I rfmith·t b:uts arC'_ always a Jlroblem. 
J I t '2-4 �I:'s, Collins re'ei"l'd the foi­
I h\ing Jett/!r not long befort May Da"v : 
L C':ar'Uf:lam : '" 
We l't"('i"cd vour Ie:!ter with chec� , 
f )T t he same, Vie thank yQU very much ; I 
v:e hovt two whitc Illen to send with � 
the cattle. hui 10 lc c,andfd a:loul tht 
mat:c:r \\ c:  do tlllt think it advisab:e It. 
• 
• 
Ie h.·�t-'j·nul1g 'to .... ... In--: � nave """"��=.­
u�.ing them with our spring work. bllt 
IlI la�. thc :!6th: while us:n� 1jltm to a 
Robin Hood 
ro;I<':-. they gli. a .... a)' from our man la"d broke the: "'Iller Ull complttely : ..... iIl l 
h:we 10 gel anolfltr rolltr and to �Ild 
t:l�'I11 to Bryn Mawr befort a crowd of ! 
leople as you U)' you will ha)t will! 
natura!ly C'sci!e th�, and I think it 
I ------- IIn�af('. Tb; rtd cattle ..... ill dfi"e wher-May', Day c\'er you see: fit to put them ..... ith our 
Play Adapted by Elizabeth Daly CONTINUEU .'IIOll PAGE I 
Given Since May �n impossiblt, The great dangtr that 
Day, 1910. college ...... 'ork mJPt sufftr and tht oppo-
The 'famous story of Robirt Hood ami silion of tht "aculty and authorities 
Maid Marian was adaptet! by Elizabtoth the.rrhy justly
' in�urrro .... as -.,.inimi�td 
Daly. '01. from Illays ;"riuen by Anthony hY-fhe: undergraduatcs. who, as a bOdy, 
Munday in 1�7 and Robert Greene in agreed not to cut c1US�5 for an)' cause 
dri\,tr. We are ""cry sorry about . the 
ylung cattle. but if' you could see them 
perform ..... e '  do think )·ou �vould not 
wanl tlJern, 
We WIll liktly be at thC' May 'Day FC'te 
on Friday tht Dth. • 
Yours ver), cordially, 
j. FRANK THOMPSON. 
!'Itay Day Spirit Doea Not Change. 
laliT, these Ilwyt' be:ing '1l3seu Ilrincill3l1y C'xcept iIlntu, and the available Alumnae Some of tht costumes used in till! first 
on old ballads. nl Ihe HHO May Oay this a5sume:d thC' rl'sponsibility b£ costumes. Mar Day are actuallJ s:iII in usc no ... .. 
\'ersion of the outlaw's merry life in , . . Tlotab:� somt of Ihe ones in St. Grorgl' !'herwood Forest .... as-. acttd al "r)'11 propertlcs, rehe:.rsals. bttsmus, an�-fil�an. alld 'hI' Dragon . .. _The Dragon, for all 
�Ia ..... r ' for the first timt, and has been cial acrange:mtnu." I hi. crawling on the gr'f)und. has reap· 
most suCCC!ufully reptattd at every May That ..... as indeed a brilliant-chapttr in pl:ared time and again. From the 1006 
Day since then. The ca,st ill order or the history of Bryn Ma· ..... r, Without, I' May Datt date the Elizabethan Banners. appearance is : . perhaps. the heroic !pirit of earlier da)s, and the" practice of giving a ('OUr! play 
Littlt John • •  " . . .  " , . " R. �itchell. ·29 .... 't hne �arllcd from C'xperitllte, The l in Ihe cloisttfS. Thus eam succcssh'e R�, Ea� of Huntington, Robin routine: ..... ork of �lay .Day. the ueltction �Iay Day makts some: addition to the 
HOod , . , . ,�" . . , .To STe son, .. 1 01 6stf lof1 i� PItY!. \1:'n'd-m.-nmh. wa! traditiotr"" wilhout cnangm ·t5� spktt. -
Will Scarlet • . .  " " . ,  .C. Thompson, 'at I begun this year in the nrst 5e:mes.ter; and The rmxluctions 0' lDl0 and IDI" ..... uc! 
Friar Tuck . " , , , , , , , j. Huddle-ston, '28 ' distributcd oye:r at le:ast fOllr months, in· most ably directed by tht Miss Elizabeth 
Maid Marian " "  . . . . .  "M, Kukols. '31 stud o·f six wt'C'ks, It i also surprising Daly. of the class of 1001, and the fifth 
Allan.3-Dale , . . . .  , . . . .  ,l\-;fJurrows, ... 31 to read o! t� a�i.lude of our prrocC'es- a�d 5.i:oct\ productioll$ o�td �heir splen-
Sir SlepJoen of Trthl . ,  . . . .  c. S ..... all. '29 sors toward !"hllClt)'. dId dlrrctlon to Mrs, OtIS Sklllner. The 
Tilt Bishol' or Hertford , E, Bigelow. '30 Publidty In 1900. History of Ihe Seventh is ytt to be 
Fair E1Jtn . . . . . . . " . , • . . .  " M, Pitts, 'al "8r)'n Ma ..... r." the article I'OlItinues, written, 
Fair .E1Il'n'� Fathrr . , . . .  E. Houck. 'ao "was about to a!lIH:�ar in. a lIe(\' fllld Imb-KineoR ;ohml. .. , ...... , . . ..... R Hro ..... ·\. :ZM lie way', _and it, \\,a5 for the May Day 
Prine«' John . .  , . .  , . " " . .  �1. I I  UI)fd. �8 Com:nittcC's to lC'C that nothing was 
Fitz ..... ater . . . " . . . . . . .  , . . E. :\l11r�m, '2S , done th II Wl! nOt highly c�cditable: to , The Sheriff , or l\o1tinp:ham. [ I cr Mwspaller re'lOr:c�t' wh') appe:artd J. YmUlg, '2� 
I 
un thl' camlluHuring tl�t last day, of The EaH--of L-eice!ncr .-: . .  , . . ROM:. '2:1 {eha-nall wl!re fOld that d:e:r could not 
Sir Richard of the Lea , , 7'\, Milchtll. ':!R lakC' rhOlog1al)i's, but Ihal they might 
Merry men-V, 'Atmo�, ':8: J .. Betk- I us'! S"ln'C of the official l)hotographs, pro­
ei. ':!Q: H, Bell. '31:  D, R!umtllthal, '!!9 ; I \'idtd that t\·try platC' bt rtturne:d to the 
JJ Dickerman, 30:f(, Fitld. '�8: �1. Geu. \C'ommiU'!C'. and that 5tudellts taking part 
ncr, '!!II : M. GrC'lson. '28: H. Hook, '28: in tht pial " elc., should not bt identi-
R. 1I01l0""ay, "28 :  E, Lalane. 'flO: V, fied by nafnt in the printed ac"'Ounts. �is. '30: A. MnriU, ':'0 : j, Paxson. , Penbnal IlubHcity. tJ'ey wert told, ..... as "JO � P, Parker, 'lH: A. Palache. '28: C. to be scrupukKuly a,·oidC'd: and whal 
Peckman, 'so ; M. Pettit. '!8 :  E, Rhett, !Ie!ms ·most utraord:naQ . considertd 
'28; l.. RichardSOIl. '�: S, Slinglllff. '30: frorrl lht angle of tod.)" is thai both rt· 
M. Stt\'enson, '30: E, Thorllas_ ':tl ; Un. l'IOrtl!r5 and pholoRraphen promised to 
angst, '31 :  \VebtttT, '31:  S. Ztb:tel, ';1\ I re :ard the' ..... ishe:s of the committee, and [ ktlll th.,ir \\ord, • i "Tad1\" when ..... t are accu!>tomed to ! s(.'(' women of all age5 ..... uring 5tr�t 
I go ..... n fourteen or more itlchts from the 
I 
ground: or drcs ttl for '\K>r! in bloom­
ers or b·ee" hes :  or dancing rb,l'lhmic 
Old Chapel to Be Lost in 
Rebuilding Clf Taylor 
The Sllirit of change ' and renewal. 
..... h:ch has stirred the Chrinian ASlOC.ia­
lioll is no ..... about to disturb tbe .chapel� 
as wt\l, The: ctntral part of Ta),lorJHall 
is 10 be entirely rebuilt during. l!!rsum­
rr.er 50 that the class oi 'il2, arriving 
I 
"N ballroom daocts in the SClAliest of 
clothing-it iJ difficult to ruliz.e that as I --. 
I @It as )900 stt(h thing, ....
. tre not only 
'nol dent: but thai _storm of criticism 
wert ar9used because cOliege girls t\'cn I nnture(l to ..... ar Ihtlr (port skirts an 
I in h abo,·t their sboetoPl. At thai ti� 
I Bryn :\Ia""r studenu playing men', parts in men's C05IUme:S ,.,·ere not allowe:<! to 
I co out on the campus to have their i photographs taken : and a, Vauar the 
I
.SllIdenu n;�f the " .riom IlrohibitK;lns by 
""euing men', coats and \'eslS ..... tth their 
, o  .... n Song dark skirts. or by m"king the 
. 1  unmenlW>nabk trousers b)" �anl of 
! smalJ 'black aprons." 
• 
l As ..... e look 0\'« the photograph. o( 





Who's ' Got S197? 
It'll take you . to Europe alld back ! 
YOU'RE spending a lot on your educa­tion. -.. But it's all outo€books . .  , yt:( you 
know you can get as much from mree months' 
seeing trungs as · you can from dute yean' 
reading . . .  (he Temple of Diana at Nimn 
• .  ,ancient history in large doses, without pain 
• • .  the Chateau Counay, Bris itself, the 
... Cathednli . . , die 'Middle Ages collR aJjdt=�= 
ne.,ertodieagain . .-Yougeta shortcouncin 
&r_chitecru.re and decoration, too ... and it sticks. 
• 
To I)cau.,ille. Biama, Cannes_ . . you an 
rcadVoguewichout getting a superiority com,­
plex about mO(her and her crowd . ..... Every--
herO'yod-b.wlnpyilur F"'":h;-p.iclrl1p·gifu� '.. ' ,  lind it's ./I thlligiJ "IS0llUtrMiO"t .- The 
French Line makes this jxmll:ile with thtir 
$197 round trip. their newly-amoge.d tourist 
third du,.s. whete the pleaiurcs of Palis dOlt 
get you reidy for those on shore. 
In(orrnadon from an, authoriud Breoch tiae 
AJec.t, orwritedirKtto 19 State St., New York 
... "0 
Delicious and RefreshinQ 
"Your name i:; great 
in I:louths of wisest 
censure" -
Othcllo had his fault.. But we can 
forgive him everything because he 
gue t:lS a perfect caption for an 
opinion the United States Supreme 
Court: was one day to band down 00 
Caca!Cola: 
.t1Tht tu"" .ow tlMrlldniza .  ""'"' 
w.g' to h' hMJ fli .1_1 •• J sotJ. {o".";'" II .... ., • .;"�k lhi.g 
c..n.X {rota a 1;",1# U111W, ... 
.,,11 _'""" 10 IN ",,,,,,,,,.iIJ'" 
� .  
1 ),Ia.'r Elizahethans �., ir anythinc. 
o\'erbardentd .... ith dothes: t"en the 
I I 
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;' H E  C Q L L E C; E  ':- E�\ " • • . .  . . " , -. 7 ... ' , 
M '1 D � . 1 ' CoIJege,' 1922-2,&. and Jnllru�tor in ! .1/orio" F: 01 t.a�downt!. hours and four. on orr 8 anelng GeOlogy, 192 •. 27. Fellow in Ceo!- Pennsylvania. B. S .. University of \.lneed standing. • ... .... 2�2 "'WIth P'lowen" , . ' 
--_ .  .. ogy. Bryn �fawr·"Cpllqt, ·1ft27-2s. 'pennsylvanii. 1925; M. A� 192ft. THE S i EELAH f' I LROY '�:� �:�� . , CO.NNEL�Y'Si .J Buck'- snd Bartle to Do Jjgs in BIOLOCY : . "  :\W:\ROS OF FOREICS SCHOL .. \R . •  RI:\L SCHOLARS1iIP 10 I TN. MAUf 1.1N. noRUU1I 1 hr�e .Regular Morris Kotnor;"t Roslftta hffrrt. of Colum'l SHIPS AT BRYN �IAWR OOL. . Qf the valu .. of $ 23.00. awarda! Clch 122& LalKutir Ave.. R ... ",cUll. r .. • 
, ' . . Dances. · bla . • :\fo. A. 8.: Un�\'e!rsity of 'Mis' l LECe FOR THE' YEAR 1928·� Ye!ar �" tM re!commrndatiim of tht . "f:'�or nor�u' TtW"r.ph Dfliyetl_ ! E d " .... 1.' 1011 - - " 5Ouri. 19!!7, and M. A. to � �on- 8",l1t� .I1u,i,. J/ar)i, of Re!ntns. Switztt< 1 _ Deparlmtnt of nglish to tlK stu tnt . . Morr. dallCC!s will be given at .... tr· f .--, - I c_ d h " t k '  ,h. _,,' ._. . ... t:n.,-,. 1,,;8_ , land . • ticenciet .e!S l..f!urn, Univtr . . ..... , .... au t t IJOI:: S wor 111 r ..... I,n! nls durin, the �\Iay Day performanttl b " TE .CHO' ' RSHIPS • B Englilh CO\lrsu. . , S G,\--'OU.,, �! ,:,.,,\ sity of l.au5anllt� IU:!�; lJ. lit.. ryn 01. tht: grtnl this F.:riday and al.Llrday. • FOR � � Lori,.",C.r't',,',r St'MI, ot ChilliCothe. . The origin of thil form of dancing still .", WARDED 1928.1,9 :\Iawr Cohegt';' 1�!6:- Ttac lif", in (he • _ • 




MonlO, a Moomh dan�e �lntroducW by ' :Mawr College, J927·28. mouth, England. Lk:enci� es Sciences. $<100.00. john o f  Gaunt, or that It �n. a part . of ENGLISH : . Univ.:rsity of Lausalllie, .1!)2... British. Sadif! Sylvia, ;7.:-,t;:"'�;":'I-I�l:��'�!:����. __ .l the �Iebration of a pagan fe.sttVII .w��  -U"/,.n-AoHHlH ...... SPtlth,of- Philadc1Ilhia. Scholar;-Qryn . fawr€ollqt', 1927.t8. Ptq'la1'td b was. made an observance III prlmllA A. B., Wellesley Colltge. 1919; IZI;'itl, RrlSl'lIl.' Criffith's, of Swansea. Girb. i 
PTICIAN 
communities. 
. • :\1. A.. Bryn :\laVir College, 1926. South Wafes. �� .. A.. University of 1 High !'=chool SC'(Vtct Club I n  Elizabethan times e�ch VIllage had 
J 
.. vellpw";"l English, Bryn Mawr Col· Wales, ID2'\: M. A:, 1927. "' • 111:!7:28. Major: Itonor Points : its typical :\Iorris dancu. In a�cordance.., lege. 1927·28. .\farta HarkstroHI. of Stockholm. I 
Sbct�n on fift�n hours. with 
�
the old 'pagan t,!dition .be:lls to I E/i:ab"th .Vo,r;';, of Santa Cru�, Gali£. Sweden. juris cand .. University of NO:\IINATIONS FOR .UNDER. scare off evil demon" werc worn 011 1M A .. B' .. Mills Colltge, 1927. Appre!n. Upsala. 1024. Employed in the Dt.l GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS kgs . of thc danctrs. The dances them· ttee Teacher at the Phd)t Anna partmeru of Organized. Charities oi l  FOR 1928.29 selvu 'iery much resembled sword T�fne .school. Bryn �Iawr, and tlK City 'of Stockholm, 1923.28. • , A/NIIf"ar Rryiol/a/ Srholarshi/,s dances. and since handkerchie fs Wert . .. gradulte studellt, Bryn Mawr CoT· Olle schola'l"Ship rHernd for a French OH 10 :  . used like woodw swords i n  lOme figures I leRe. 1927·28. 
. 
• cand idat . . _ • 1 Kni'hrriHr ' /'eHtJ 'Si ... ,. of Cleveland the thcory that· Morris dances gradually FRENCH : - . One scholarship �served for a Cerman Ohio. Prtpartd by the Shaw tvO�ved from sword da�cts has befl1 ,Pro- .Ha,)' I.alle tllorlu, of Richmond. In- cantlidate. I School. Cleveland. OhKi. , Major : JlClsed. :\Iore charactenstic of the Mor- I diana. A. B , 'Eariham �Ikge. lW.H. SCHOI • .'\'RSHlPS .AWARDED Fre.nch. Honor Points: TW.e!ntY'�ne ris tl\ah the hanC1kerchids -is the stick 
I




1 TO 7,30 P: M, 
aUNDA YB, • TO 7 p, :II, ' 





LirhtnMIJ of Move.eat Roequltite. \'ersity, 1021. Scholar in French. SH I P. of the value of ' $llO.00. School, Bryn "fawr. . '" unmae e. 0" aA,.,·"" of ,h"extraordinary char· Kn'n Ma ..... r Colle" , 1927·:!8. d h h I I oional S<-holar. 1021-28. Honor 1!.;;;;:;;lI;;"""""""""""",-"""""",,,,,:J '-' I award! tae ltar on t e gmUll( 0 aeter of the dance Morris danatrs were G"I::R�iA-N': . 5Cholarship to the! member of the jun. ·P9illu : Twenty on fi£t«n hours 
Ev«1iiffll Parti�. hW S".ci«l 
,("0"11#,""" 




1�';';'_"Itt�"-f."'''''I, .. -w.,.'''lhi�';''bt.'''_''''Y':''..A ia'''' ' n -n·' .. - " .. II .. ; ..... !lilY FrOffr.s S'!'i!' TO/llaJl, of Wihnin ... " ,- , �.� �-�- ' C1f:"if. S S: ftffi lElJlQ..f-'c.: ' .beauty of body movtment in the uec::u· I!I 8 :  ",. A .. 1!1:!3. Scholar in Ger· RIA l. SCHOLARSHIP, of tM value DllawrFe. P-�:llt'd by"'�is�r--,,�:;c;�f'tl'AIl..-. II'50,QjI�,�!jl_:"' __ �_ ,,.- n',of the various ca ..... n. This light. mall:' Bryn Mawr ColI�e. 1927·28. Hebb's School. \vilmingtq.n Dela-,... of $.)00.00, a ..... arded to tht! student . 
BRYN ?fA WR' TRUST CO, 
• 
• 
" •• , of m.vement i, particularly stresstd .\loff/art'/ ltdfrey, of Hawthornt. New ",are. FrallCt:s Marion SImpson � • whose record shows the grt'8tt'St abil· i" ,he Morris Ji.s. The� are solo dances jersey. lit". 8.. Welleslty CoUege, Scholar. 10:!7.28. :\lajor : it)' in her major subject : and p , T frequentb' ptrformed by two dancers. 1927. Student in · Germany. HI27-!8. T H E  SHEELA'" KII.ROV MEMO. Honor Olnt� : . wenly�ne This ye:ar M. Buchanan and C. Bartle SPA�ISH : '  
RIAL SCHOLARSHIP'. �f the valut ttt" houn. 
on six· 
will dance two'jigs: Old ){other Oxford .llar]l E.1i::ail'1I1 Fa ...  of jamestown. JI.U�OIS: 
N h 0 k � B L' I C I of $1:!l.OO. ' awarijed each year on the SDralr li/i:abl'lh B'adJr,I,, "tIf �:�7��';1 and �one So Pretty. a Field Town Mor· . ort a ata. " . • mco n o - rttomn�ndation of the Department qf ris. .The tWO will impersonate WiI1i�m lege. ..J.9!5: B. S.. C�hrado !:itale. :\Iaine. Prep;ruI bY" St. f 
I I C 1,- • S d Engli�h to tM stutlent ..... ho does th(' c�hool, Concord, �tw 'l;,m,,,hito, , Kemp and his part.ue!r. Willi�.1II Ke�Pl Agricu tura 0 !'tge, 1 20. til em. oot work i!l the advanred English � • has been ghlen the title of the !\ lilt D� . Colorado University Graduate courses. \�nder on account of his nine days of - School. 1!121. Harbora Challllill9, of Sherborn. Morris da"cing from London to Norwich ITALIAN: 1.Ianachu§dl5. Prepartd b). the Cli:abrth Bralld. of Wes( Hartford. in 1600. , Winsor School. Boston, Massachll. I I Connecticut. A. B. to be: conferred. I n  addition to the jigs tlrce rtgu ar sells. Matriculatton Scholar for the 
CONnJfUED ON PAOE mORT 
Does'. General Ibntln, Jut.iDnl 
Allo.,. Inter .. ' on DtPOIII8 
('.�_lr' •• 1 
lIla,l ... n. 
• 
11.1 " • .-
.._ ..... t w.� 
...... ... � 
PEACOCK 
BEAUTE SALON 
&"iIIe Theater Bid .... Br,a Ma.r 
Pbonl .76 
'10:" " do" , .. will be presented on the �Iount Holyoke !..:ollege. ID28. ... E ' I _. S 0' M ' " " ECONOMICS AND POtITICS: ."CW �.ng 111<.1 tates, I :.•• , aJ or : •••• ,' '. two in which sticks are used : F." ,I,',I, H." o" Po,'n'. ' ·  two hun. 
A FITTING FINALE TO THE MATINEE 
' 
Ph"l/is MatiI.' Gregor"", of Rossland. . . • ' .  Lads-a.Bunchum, II. Sherborne llorris 
British Columbia. Canada. A. B., ilred and ele'C'en on seventy�fivt and Bean Setting a Headington Morris: honrs and eikhteen on ninc hours' University of British Columbia, I I _ • .d' one in which handkerchiefs are employe: { C 11 a( VanL"l:\! stan inK. . Leap Frog. a Illedington tradition� 10:3 ;  M. A .• Bryn }. awr 0 ege, -ELIZAB ETH DUANE GILLESPIf. t9.7. Mary 1;. �tt "Europtan 
SCHOJ • .'\RSH1P in Am�rican His. 
• Sl:holjlrships -'- . • F('lIow, 1927·28. • _ tor)" of the �altlLof,--$6(l.OO�wardtd emil" Crar of Lo. A.Rge.I6, " Cali-. for excellencc in !lCholarship. 
, 
IS AFTERNOON TEA OR AN ICE-AT 
• 
, , 
THE ARCADIA CAFE � , 
ienlia. _. n .. Unive!rsity of Cali· I B h F" O" PAGE 1 1 ' o 'h I ' E . "FrallUs Efi:abl'th Fry, 0 urn am. !!.. ____________________ .. _______ "" CO:cT1NUED ....) foniia, 19, ',7. ..:x. 0 ar III .conomlcs P I ' P B 'f C I"  cnnsy vallIa. :!7. Part time rn'strnClor in Spaniiih / an
.�_ <) ollt.les. ryn , a .. ·,. o !'tge" ELIZABETH S. SHIPPEN SCHOt- .. I H O P  H O T E D  ]t O R  D I S T I N C T I V .  ' H O a .  
(CHESTSUT' STRt:E� SEAR DROAD) 
and graduate student, Bryn lla ..... r J.!)_ ,·.ft. ARSI-IIP in Foreign Languages. of College, .1927.28. I SOCIAL ECONO"IV _A�O SOCIAL the value of $11):1.00. awartted for eJ(. C-I 
'
. f l .- ' GERM.'\N : • . � RESEA RCH: . cellence of work in Foreign Languagl!t. '- a' f n _--Karofa Ctigl.'r, of-·Bonshtim. HessenJ -FriMa Eli:;alHth WtlJ!. of .2ouldtr. J/ario,. . lili:abtth lJal1l'j', of Phifadel. I
. Germany. M. A., University of Chi� I Colorado. A. 8. to be eonferr�d. phia. cago, 1926. nach�r. Frallus UJliversity of Colorado, ID:!8. ELIZABETH S. SHIPPEN SCHOL. Parker School. Chicago. 192';·27. RnJafi, JVilUallls. of Stockton. Cali· .4, RSHIP IN SCIENCE. of the value Fellow in German, Bryn :\fawr Col- . forniA ,  A: B ... to J>e conferrtd, CoI- of $100;00. awarded for exctllence l)f lege. ID27·28. leg(' of the Pacific. 1928. " work in Sc:ien�. 
H I STORY : Grure Dodor Srhofarships: Doris Blwl/wl/fla/. of New York City. 
Efi:abrl/l Kissam !1r"drrSt)// . of Starn- }I'SS;I' Bfood�r..'Or'h. of :\rkansas. A. ·B.. Prellared by the Ethical Culture ford, Conn. A. B., Bryn Mawr Col· Unh'ersity of Oklahoma. and Social School, New York. Major ; Chern. lege. 192.. M. A .. IU:!�. Ttachel', Service Certificate, 11)20. Stuclellt at istry. Honor Points : One hundred Creat Barrington School. :\Jassachu· Scarritt Colkge and Ttachers' Col· and thirty-nine on stventy.six hours setts, 19t�28. It� 'and four on four hours' ad" anced -SOCfAI. ECONOMY AND SOCI.4,L Abba Colb .. rn Fernald, of Winterport, standing. " 
RESEARC;H : . Maine. A. B .. Univtriity of Maine. GEORCE . B�"ES HOPKINS :\1£. P,';lilliJ BachI', of \Vaban;-:\fiu1 ·ebruary. 19�7. Susan B. Anthony :\10R I..(L SCHOLARSHIP I :\,  A. 8.. Smith Colltge. 1tt'.!7. carolaj Schblar i n  Soc.ial Economy. Br)'n ;\lUSrC, ' of th� value of $400.00. W(XrisholJer Scholar in Social Ecou· Mawr Collqe, 19!!7-28. EfiHor La/allr. of Baltimore, Mary-
omy and SOcial Research. Bryn , iNlia' AmI BirhoJl. of Abilene. Texas. land. Prepared by the Bryn Mawr 
Mawr College. 1927-2:8. i B. .0\.. Abilene Chrislian College. School, Baltimore. Md. George Frallcn e,k,1 Mirhil'. uf Seattlt. , 1!t1-6 : M. A .. Vanderbilt Uni,'ersity. Bates Hopkins :\femorial Scholar. Wash. A. B .. Univtrsity of Wash·1 19-!6. Teachtr of English and His· ship. 1927-28 : Bryn Mawr. School 
RING LIZARD • • • •  
GRA Y OR WINE COLOR 
The model iIlultrated JI mad'e ezeJullvely for Walc!o 
M. ClaRih and i, an in'!ovation in ,enuine lizard. 
• 
The e.:r:m.elr Itl.h arch 
lends • Imart Ilender ap. 
punn:e to the foot. ' 10 
much appr!d.t� by the 
wdl·drened woman. 
PoutUH .nuul .earln. 
qUIIIUK. 
Clatlln G •• rnnleed Serol .. Hosfery, 11.65 
• 
ington. 19:!5·;' M. A. to be conferred. I tory. Abilene I-ligh School. 1026·28. Scholanhip. I9:!6--27. Major : Honor 1 606 Chestnut, 11128. High School Teacher for two Florrlltl" S. III'"traH, of Brookl)'n. Points·: Eighty-thr� on fo") .• ��-en )·ears. New York. A. B. to be conf�rred. �===""..,�Q;�������������������������;���;;���==",; .... 
Mart:tfliJ Whitt, of StoclctOIi. Calif. Hunter Col�e, 1928. 
A. B .. College of the Pacific. 1927. , PH I LGSOPHY : 
Cra� H. DOdge Scholar in Social , Br,"iu Hamiltoll IVallare. of Lo� .. \n. 
Economy and Social Research, Bryn �t1es. California. A. 8. to be con-
:\tawr Collegt, 1021·28. ferre!d, University of California. 
PHILOSOPHY: 1928. 
Margorr, 81'11 "Ratu/iI,gs; of Tacoma, AA:CHAEOLQGY : 
Washington. A. B .• :\li!I; Collcg�, Sorah· E.1i:ab4Ih F'III'IIUHf. of Blairs- "' 
I J927. Craduate Scholar in, Philo$- towq... .New Jersey. A. B. to bt: con. 
ophy. Bryn �lawr College; ItI!7·28. ferred, r Mounl Holyoke College, 
.4.RCHAEOLOCY : .• 1928. 
Lwcy Tam SIIoe. of Austin. Texas. Kalha,..i"e Shl'�,.d. of New York City. 
A. -B., Bryn Mawr College, 1927: .... B. to be conferred. Bryn }"iawr 
... \! . . -\. to be eontentd, 1928. Seholar College. 1928. 
in Archaeology, Bryn :\lawr College, ROBERT C. V . .\LENTINE MEMO-
8 I RI.�r SCHOLARSHIP IN SOCIAL 1927·2 . � 
11.4.THE"IATICS; ECONOMY AND SOCIAL RE· 
O/ivl.' MtJrfPIrl." HNghrs, of ),faidstone. SEARCH :  
Saskatchewan. Canada. A_ B� Uni- Jost,hine Vau Flul, 9f Monte Vista. 
vcrsity of Saskatchewan. 19'15: Cok>rado. A. B .. Colorado College. 
:\f, .4... 1826. gtudent, UnivtrsilY to be ronfcrred., 1928. 
of Chicaro, summers of 11m and E."RLHAll COLLEGE SCHOLAR· 
19:!7. ."t present, part lime Instruc· SHIP: 
tor and pan timc --Gnulaale! Student. J/or}' Cilbn1, of Strau,hn, Indiana. 
University of Saskatchewan. A. B. to be confen-e.d. Earlham Col· 
GEOLOGY : 1trt:. Ilt8. 
LONUI.' l(iH.·sl" . of Binghamton, N. Y. SCHOL.-\RSHIP OF THE SOCIETY 
A. B .. Smith eof1eJe, IH2; M. A.. OF PENNSYLVANIA WOldEN IN 





BRYN MAWR'S notable MAY 010 Y, always popu­
Jar ever worth while, sets a high standard, in· 
flu�ncinl' every detaU connected with the enterpri
.
8e 
The advertl8ing. from littJe yellow stamp with Ita 
• HeraJd8 proclaiming. the coming event to beautiful 
cOlored posters and Announcement BookJet - the -elaborate Prorramm llAel1 - aU fonnflll! a vital part 
of May nay. have been entrusted agaIn to--:--
The JOHN C. WMTON CO . 











SCh::?hiPS . • 
4GOJfTIN11ED. • ,. P AdZ sEVEN 
and l)y Aa)� Com;, ' Enaland. 
�Iumlla� Rqcional Scno:a� 1023.-18 ; 
Abb)' 'Brayton Ourf«; Scholar. 
]Q:!6-21. Major : . loI.athematia. 
Honor Points : One hundred and 
twttUy (In SC\'C'luy-lh t  houri, 
Up '10 lht j):-rSI"III time the following 
members of, tht ClassU of Io:!D'.It9:J,I) 
and 1931 han mB;m"inq,t a "cum lau,lt" 
utin, ;n tl:e.:r acadtm.ic work :' 
-tlr.m 
Mario'1 Eliubcth Baile), • 
Doris Dlumenthal 
B.;bt,,. C--halluiuM­
Ro .. :il�n d erot 
era '': J al)e) De R�fl 
r 
.I 
Cap .ine \';rginia FaIn 
Bt�t"e' Chanet'. Frttn"'t 
J=raacu Elizabeth Hry 
�Iar ha Rdsalie Humphrey 
Ru;h f.:itchtn 
. 
\ E\i:al'Cth HO""land I,.inn 
Bc:urice Shiplty 
Elizabeth Ilaz,rd- UfI'ord 
J-I ilda Emily Wright • 
[;' :1 Eti1.Ab�th R:���n' Baker 
�ri.ru«tI )(b!\cro i" I 
Margaret .Ta� lor Barker 
Eliza�11t I;'trl(illlt l.w(riow. 
I: ){�rq:.rct,.�.I,a�' 'Cook 
I)\lrothca C rAss-
� • ' ' 'M"trjl'lrif! [)ell�" 
Fun'ttl Frel1iye 
-
I �'art"",,:;£JIis Gellhorn 




"",�·_",;:""", •  ';-�K1lhcri.Jl� Hannar 
l""1 .. ' _,>Iar)' J?rt'nQI1 l I ul"C 




Elinor latalle • 
� " , CharloUe'Orr 
Lorine Caqlf!nter Sears 
Nina Stu'r"is Skid,more 
COrf.5!anC£ &ager Siillivan .. 




·1 I . . Sport Glasses 
Opera Glasses 
Milkers of Perfect-Fitting· 
. . Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
rooo J. Mp>edU 
Phon'. Bryn Mawr 8'16 
1145 uneuler 
I· .. la:nm ll 
11111 IIt.d, 
Tlchl,! �'�I" flHd. 
llookll'w 'IC. 
AnnlHIUCtllltlt. 
A n., ROH�ODt, Pa 
, 
• • • • 
• . . " 
.. , 
• . H 1'. '  C O L  L :': �;E , 
• 
. � 
FR \XCE5 '�I.'RIOX . •  SIM�SO�fELIZABETH WILSO;, WHITE Mi. I • . , Ph� iii, �rot�a Wif!g;'lld 
t£!:zai:w:th WiJ50n • StHpl .... 1<SH I P. am1 ' . ' M.ORJ��L SCHOLARSHIP ( awarded THE' P.HILADEL'J>HIA IJCBOOI. 0". 
jane! Florence 'Wiit 
.'\nne Eliubeth' Wood 
llnina Yunl-k.,,'ai 
1031 
AI.ICE Ff:RREE··H.\Y'i �IEM0RI AL .JJy the PrcsKknt) : · I 
.\WARD: ... " . , .  ,. L , B ·, f Ph·· �·· ' . . ' . •  ' • onoll 'C I::OfH'1 1 01 tY. .. 0 'a.uo:l-liMo Em IJ' " f!JI"'. uf "PorOand, hi P ., b ·  h H· h O'hool 
OCCUPATIONAL TB.uft 
.c.ai:. OP W&LP&aI � 
!_ 1MIa.., P"",, . 
Ph .... elpb.. .. 
. He!en Graham Be�l • 
Elizabeth Liaison Cook 
EJlid Appo Cook . 
Celia Calise Darlington 
Myrtle de Vaux -
Mary F.liot Frothingham 
Clara Dorothea Jenkins 
Gtrtrllde PaXton Macater 
O P . . K" P a. reparcu ) t e l, • � regon. replrt'd- by M ISSH Ir
.
k ' for Girls. Philadelphia. Tru,tees' School. J3r)'u �lawr. Frances Mar· c_I.. _1 I""" ."'· �� Go ·  'I . • S. h I ';><;'"" ar. or. - • r.... . wmg .D e-.'on . Impson :X. o ar. 10:!3-28 ; morial . Scholar, 19023.26. Group: James �. Rhoads Scholar. lO:.'"6·�8: 'G k . . � La · H P . 
A "" F H 'I . I A .t ree anu un. ollar omt!
: 
. The eoUtM covers tnIDlnp-� 
bOOkblodlnc. jewelry . ..... lDI". � 
In,. ClnlD,1 buJtl1.ry. lace-ma IlIA 
other cn.fU. with leetur .. on , • 
P'JcholOlJ aDd .eDeral mldicai co � .. n ! e crrte .\·t , el1lOrla \v:tr"l 0 tiona. followed bJ boepltal prtctlc •• M . " E r h H • •  lie .hundred anti forty-one .on sev· 1O�-:!8. aJor . · 118 '1 . ollor ent)'-five, l}ottrs. POlnt.5 : Oll� hun�rcd and fi fty-fi,'( J( dlploml 'll Iwarded to "Ud.nu .. ucceuluUJ compleUD, the ooUill. 
(Other schojnhipJ will be. announced 1\1.". SlImllel lIollllIlI:' .. orth ....... 
next week.) • 
• ' Btlty ThomSOIl Overton 
L 
Pauline StOCk!Ol1 Parker. 
hlargare! �hau8"hl1euy 
HdcA Louile..Su}'der-=--':" 
I �Iilrga�tt Ruth Cltangn. B!anch:' Worthillgtol\. 
. , ----------�----------You Can Safely Order bfl 
. , relephon" HOLLYWOOD SHOPPING SERVICE -�-t !"or-Pm1�m-HILUOWtlIt I.-al .. ".-- or!
1
1 f- --- . . o. Box- If ...  Hollywood. CaUlomla 1 the ftnest aeleoted qUl.llty-or you can � .IWa BWl( You. 'What the Stor, 01l.)/" 
I 
do�al many othen, le.\·e • Itandlnl SA.LL;' O'I'fIEILL'8 ... n Pren"b '011 . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . .  , . . . . , KO�ItXATIO�S FdR XDER· 
CRADUATE. SCHOLARSI I I PS 
FOR W28·2fI <# 
SrilOlarsili/,s (0 be I,rld jll ,,,I Sf'1,ittr 
l'rar *" 
or (or I wMklr .elec,t'on 0," odr P'rqlt Mo,av A.STO.·, ,ltern ... .... HI .f .. ,.re ('ap�, ·.It' . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
for ellvery to rour h:)me or to tbose LEATIIUCE JOY', rarl, A •• rl" ... ".lIt. In r .... . n. wlIllI . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  . nOLORES 0.1. ItIO'S S ••• bll "Iwl, willa '�p frl ..... , • • . . • • • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . .  IWI)' at school. MOl'lTAOU LOV"'S IIrln pipe, wilb I.n.c �I" .. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . .  0J-fVB "'II01lD11'I"S Io •• t'II. S •• III .... lat'e '.'er"".r . .  1 • • • • • • • •  , • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ADOLPft.1 lIIIUOU'! 'r_ �blrl.l ., P"reub _I".e •. ,. • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • .  
VlJtOlN"IA VALLf'S bl .. ", .f ere_e . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
COXSr..XCE LEW IS �IBIORI,\ 
Free Deliverl/ to Your Home 
AII'JI'wiure in Cill/' or Suburb. 
TELI!l"BO�1 "£S�""ACIu:a ntl 
COI..L£EI'f MOORE'1 1.1 .",r .... . f .Iae;k an' re' leaUler . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
JESSE LA.!KY·S e,,"a. (III • •  a' Io'-ell;l . ...  leee . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .. . . . . " 
• 
SCHOLARS H I P ,  
.Franus r:1i:abc,h Fry. o f  Hurnham. 
.Pennsylvania. Prepartd by High· 
land Hall,,, Hollida)'sburg, Pe.nlls)'l� 
"'Bllia ; by tht AgI1U Irwin &hool. 
Philadcll)hi&, and �, privatI!: tuition. 
HALL'OWE l L  
Broad Sireet belo.' Chestnut Pit 11. ,\ I)EL "U '" 
Matrictllatioll Scholar for Penns)'I- _:,uT I LLIAM . L. HAYDEN � "\!allia and... the. SoutMrn Statts. HI'.!,j:, n 
"" .•C.-m�I�"::-:-:"n�.:..c.::: !'aInu:"'. �O�II�.�.�D�d�O::". 
C()t.t,5taTlCe I.,ewi! M�moriAI Scholar. BUILDERS .nd HOUSEKEEPERS 
1l):!i·2� , Major: History. Honor ·. Hardware 
Point's·: Ont l11mdrtd and fifty-5t\'en 838 LancastPr_Avenue 
on�'el1ty-�\'en 1IOUrs. -----!-� nRYN 1tlA"wR, PA. 
"MELIA RICHARDS ME)IORIAL. I
. --============
-
=;I SCHOLARS H I P  (awarded Ii), the I I  � Pre idtnt), �lId 
HENRY W. PRESS. P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: A.rdmore 122 
PROMPT DKLIVERY SERVICE H .. erfore!. r •. 
BRYN -MAWR 
M!RINELLO SAWN 
. BRYN MAWR 
fLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Pla�.tB F reBh Daily 
Correlpondel"!ce solicited;· send 'tor catalogue 
S�tisf.ction guaranteed. No eh:\-ge tor ·service 
, 














-tl41 Y, Lanc .. ter A venue 
8eeond Ploor 
CIUI.rnla Panr cui 
'IMltr�,.J.· 
, 
Telephone, Bry!, JJawr 809 
Co'·sage and Floral Baskets • 
OfT fo .... Europe. Sill" duys on the Atlanti�. 
Deck same,-dan.cing ill the moonli8"ht­
bill Fourth of July celebration In London­
h'cach partie. galore at Ostend-thcn �ru ... 
sels, and at la8t, Pari81 The entire Irl., 
(08t8 only $375 whicti include8 everylhinM. 
RC8erYation8 may 8till be .. .avaHub�c if you 
write or wire illlme�il1te.ly. . ' .  
0gen T\let. .nd Prl. &'1'",11\81. 
Other EYenln ... br ApP')lntment. 
• • • •  
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Ope;' Sundal/' 
£HATJ'ER·ON TE>\ HOUSE · 
835 Morton Road 
relephone: 
THE 
� A· DELIGHTRU� TEA 
Pho."e: Ort/'It Mawr 670 
823 a;.cuter Avenue 
Ord.. Flow�r. Early 













�Rfj . . Evening dlnnn served {rom .. ' 6 until 7.80 
'OPEN .AT TWELVE Nooli 
� I ng -•• \I� I.I�I'; liTO. I" '·ICTttALE. 
C.Dd,. I.'f CftIID .04 "!DC, ftlJ..fJ' .j 
Uotbou ... • �·lIliti· :: }nll�' tlrbeert .. 





Fint Term, June 15 to Au",1t 11 
CONTRACT, Profellor Thomp­
IOn, Cornell Univenlty: 
PROPERTY t Proftuor Wilton, 
Cornell University. 
SURETYSHIP, Profe.aeor Uew­
ellyn, Columbia University. 
MORTGAGES, Profeuor- Llew--
Au,. I to SepL '1 
Professor White· 
Apiltant Pl'Ofeuor 






...,.-r-Its« $ _, ..... the IhIIIr of a-o .. .... ....... .. :-
,_ ._"', add ..... t.W 
Cor1IIIII Law School 
_ N. Y. 
, 
828·830 Lane'lter A't'enue "
, Br1ft Mawr 
Walk ODer Sh"" Shop 
AaeQ� tor 
GOTHAM "'l- • 
GOLD 8TR.IPE SILK "TOCltlNO! 
Guesta !t Bryn Mawr Oay 




-'made by the . .  
WAYNE IRON WORKS 
Wayne, Po. 
M. M. · GAFFNEY 
DRY GOODS .. d N6'TfONS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
21 ..,. ..... ".:0. I 
= s5 I 
• 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
Woolworth Building. 
. New York 
C�ducaaOllal 
• 
. Ove,. the Bounding �fQin-"1"8inia, 
the uni versity, a.nd ten other his le •• 
turcs in the brilliant June iseue of 
Calle system - Three·year ���i�i I Two yea,. of College wo'rk ro tor Admi!sion. 
Morning, afternoon and evening 
clalses -
Write fo.f ca.$.alo..l\lC. . 
(91.·........ 0 





In Ih� Vru... 
at lhe 
Sev;lle 'Thee! .. 






Blue, peen, red, black. 
Flannel Coats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
White and panel ahad ... 
White and other Sport Dreaaea . . . . . . . . . . 
•• One- and two-piece. Some alee •• r-. 
White Hala . 
VVlUte S�eater. 
• -
. . . 
Felta. Lute hair bab. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 





. . .  $5 
. . . . . .  $2.98 
, I. 
, 
• 
• 
